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SEHTEHCE THIEVESCHIEF T0 RECEIVEmmm imm SHARE OF REWARDJustice Acts Swiftly in Dis-
posing of Pair Who

Looted Bungalow.

BOTH PLEADED OUILTY.

John Polen Sent to Reformatory

aad Charles Chapman Fined

and Placed in Probation

OflVef * Charge.

In the Somerset County Court Ht
Somervllle. this morning. John Polen
and Charles Chapman, of the bor-
ongh, pleaded guilty to tbe charge
of breaking and entering the Fred-
erick A. Martin bungalow on John-
son's drive. Polen waa sentenced to
the Rahway Reformatory, while
Chapman wax fined $25 and also
placed in rharge of tbe probation of-
ficer for two years.

When first arraigned, Palen made
a feeble attempt to deny tbe charges
mnJe against him but It carried no
weight. Judge Clarence Case in-
formed him he bad been before tbe
rourt last fall on a similar indictment
and had then been placed pn proba-
tion. The parole had been broken.

It waa reported this morning that
Chief or Police Kiely bad made a
formal demand upon City Judge Wil-
l̂ am G. DeMexa for the half or the
finejcollected from John VT Madden
on Thursday.

"Are you familiar with the ordin-
ances of the city?" asked the chief
of the judge, it is reported, shortly
after his arrival at headquarters this
morning.

"Yes." replied the Judge, "perhaps
I more familiar with them than you

are." , .
"Well." Chief Klely Is alleged to

have said, "I demand my share of
that fine."

"All right," responded his honor,
it is related, "I'll send you a check
for it and you may give it to charity

I E I U SERVICE
Under the auspices of the local W.

C. T. U., a "Frances E. Wlllard Mem-
orial Service" was held in the rooms
on Madison avenue, yesterday after-
noon. It being the anniversary of the
death of th,e great temperance lead-
er whose memory is always revered.
Mrs. T. H. Tomlinson, president of
the Union, was in charge of the ser-
vice, which was given up to the read-
ing of extracts bearing on the life
and work of Miss Wlllard, telliirg
what she accomplished during the
years she was at the head of the
White Rlbbonera. %

Other members, including Mrs. T.
C. Bodine. Mrs. P. H. Bennett, Mrs.
G. H. VanNest took part in the ser-
vice and there were solos by Mrs. L.
A. Udell. Several prayers were of-

or dispose of it as yoa see fit."
the incident closed.

Then I fered that the temperance work

Confederate Veteran Passes
Away Here Aged Sixty-
;• ' Six Years. A *

MRS. J. FATHER.

He Located Lrhlgh Valley Rovte and

was a Brother of Former United

> State* Solicitor

G«aeraL 1 *

Major Charles F. Conrad, sixty-six
years old, formerly • of Winchester.
Va., died last evening at the home of
Bis daughter, Mrs. P. J. Randall, 88
Mercer avenne. North Platnfleld. af-
ter a short illness. T ie remains will
be taken to Winchester tomorrow
and the funeral will be held In that

C H U I A N FOUND GOSZEWSKI HELD
DEAD IN HIS BUNK

Hong Wah. one of the oldeM Ch«-
neee laundry men in the city, was
found dead In his bunk at the laun-
dry of Gee Wah on North avenue,
this morning, shortly after 8 o'clock.
Dr. C. A. Oeaawein, who was called
by the proprietor of the laundry,
found nothing suspicion surrounding
the demise of the aged celestial, but
notified County Physician WestcotL

When Dr. Weatcott arrived here
shortly before noon he could not git
into the laundry and had to wait un-
til the other Chinamen connected
with the place could be rounded up.
The opinion of the coroner was that
Hong Wah had died of heart disease
and had been dead for several hours
when the body was found.

It is probable that following the
usual cuatom the body of the deal

, might progress and that prohibition j c , t y ^ a u n d a y . H e to survived by his \ man win be removed to New Tork
1 might prevail throughout the entire j d a u K h t e r who is his only child. His" ana burled with t i e customary Ch<-

ADVISES OTHERS
TO GET

j world

Adjutant and Mrs. George A. Jack-
therefore, the court said, he was en-!"°n- o f t n e Salvation Army cele-
tltledJo no leniency. Chapman made \ b r a t e < 1 t n e twenty-third anniversary

clean breast of his part In the af- ° f t n e «n»rrlage at the Army Hall
last evening and with five of their
six children were tne recipients of

fair and wai given tbe opportunity
to Jo better. It was easily seen be
was 'he v In Ira of evil associations.

Tbe arrest of tbe two defendants
•ad thn disposal of the rase wan s
record-breaker for quickness. Th»
tbeft of various articles from the
bungalow was discovered Saturdn/

and Chief WHss took Polen and
Chapman In fuMody Monday nlglit.
Tb<"r were k«pi In Jail two 4ay» for
a "sweating" |irormw, an the former
I* -Implicated in several burglaries.
Tbey *»r»> arraigned Iwfore Jtis.tlr-1
Snaps Wt-dnmtday, committed to
flomervlllc yeMerday and
thin morning. Polen will commence
serving hi* term tomorrow.

William Jarkson. rolored. of Sonfh
Hound rook, wax xrrajKned Worn
Judge ''a»p thin morning, on a charge
of stealing twenty-one chickens from
Fred .Vfnll, of South Bound Brook.
Tbe prisoner alito stole a wheelbar-
row to carry tbe fowls away. It lead
to his undoing as "there was a light
snow the night of bin raid and the
barjrow track was easily followed to
where the plunder was disposed of.
Jackson told the court he stole th«?
chickens because he was hungry but
had nothing to say when Judge Case
remarked he must have had a most
ferocious appetite when it took twen-
ty-one chickens to satisfy it. He waa
sent to Jail for three months.

ItKV. .\XD MRS. McKELVEY
"AT HOME" RECEPTION.

ttev. and Mrs. Joseph O. McKelvey
held the fourth "at home" 'reception
at Warren t chapel, last night, and
like the previous affairs, proved to
be enjoyable. A slight deviation
was made In the reception last night
by providing an Informal program,
which consisted of violin selections
by Martin A. Korff, accompanied on
the piano by Mrs. McKelvey, and dia-
lect stories of southern life by^Mrs.
George H. Campbell, of Grove street,
which-were well receivd by the large
number of people present.

Mr. a nd Mrs. McKelvey were as-
sisted in receiving by the members
of the Home department of the Sun-
day school, which was also an addi-
tional feature. The refreshments
*ere In charge of Mrs. Joseph W.
G«vett. and she was assisted by
other women of the chapel. The
•octal features were marked, serving
to help a | | to
«W tinted.

many congratulatory speeches and
well wishes. In speaking of his
married life Adjutant Jackson de-
clared that notwithstanding the
many untoward events, in his life he

•believed that there I* no other state
more to be desired than the mar-
ried state and .his wife corroborated
him. He was thankful that of their
six children all wer« alive and do-
ing well. One of the eldest is tak-
ing the coarse at tbe Army training-
school.

The question ot t i e desirability of
being married waa discussed by
many of those present and while II
was generally admitted that to be
married is one ot the chief ends of
men (and women) It should not be
entered Into without due considera-
tion and serious, prayerful thought.
Captain Hewitt who acted as chair-
man or the meeting, bad little to say
preferring that his wife should tell
of her Impressions after the short
married period of (wo years. Mrs.
Hewitt declared that she heartily
endorsed married life and urged Ml'
the unmarried ones to seek their
right partners and become yoked to-
gether for life.

Captain Hewitt warned the young
people of the seriousness of the step
and urged them to make It a matter
of prayerful consideration. The
whole meeting was one in which ha"P-
plness prevailed and congratulations
were mingled with the good nights
as Adjutant and Mrs. Jackson de-
parted for their home.

In the action for an absolute di-
vorce brought by Mrs. Mabelle A.
Barton against Louis O. Barton, the*
matter has been referred to John H.
VanWinkle as special master in chan-
cery and Wing to tbe latter's illness
the bearing will probably be delayed
for a week or so. Robert Newton
Crane represents the petitioner.

After a search extending over sev-
eral months it baa been Impossible to
locate iiarton and service of notice in
the suit has been by publication.

Mr. Barton waa formerly a local
lawyer.

I wife died several years ago. j nese ceremony. \
j Major Conrad waa' a Confederate j
soldier and a son of Robert Y. Con- '• f ) | i | | | T n n M i n f i l l I I
rad. an eminent lawyer of Virginia in . VL | l l | 111 LI H flUI | H | >
ante-bellum days, he was a brother 'UUlifl I UN Infill I l l l l l
of Major Holmes Conrad, of Virginia,!
solicitor general of the) United States j
under President Groter Cleveland. I

(He made himself famous aa a civil I
engineer after the 'war and j

PENDING EXTRMU110N
Councillor Robert Newton Crane!

appeared before Magistrate Nash, la
the Adams street Police court In
Brooklyn yesterday, on behalf of
Mrs. Mary Gosaewskl and aaked that
Charles Gosxewski. the woman's run-
away, husband be remanded for thirty
days pending the issuance of extra-
dition proceedings on a charge of
desertion. Mr. Crane's petition' was
acted upon favorably by Judge Nash
and Gosxevskl waa held.

Through the courtesy or Hudson i
County Prosecutor Pierre P. Garven, |
Mr. Crane was appointed special pro-1
secutor of the case against Gosxewski
and It Is likely that within two weeks

Boys Organize Here and
Movement is to be a

State-Wide One.

LECTURE COURSE IS PLAXWKD.

Members Pledge Tbetnseivea Not to

Interfere With Government

*•>•••»«• aad to Scadr

Wtreteas Telegraphy.

Seventy-eight embryo wlreleaa op-

last evening and organised what la
to be known as the Union ' County

Jersey

M S GOV. WILSON

HE SANG AND TOLD
OF FAMOUS SONGS

did character. The of bis
death shocked many of the friends

become better ac-

"UPLIFT MOVKMEXT" * '
AMONG HOTKt OtftUB.

Through the efforts of Mrs. Isa-
U V. Davis, of this city, promi-

nent in King's Daughters' work, the
KirU employed In tbe Martha Wash-
»*ton Hotel. New York, have be-
«wae identified with the King's
D»nBhters and hare Joined what Is
failed the "moral uplift movement."
lor the betterment of their condi-
tiontion

Mrs. Davis was to have attended
'meeting yesterday to provide for
"»e ligning of the enrollment blafaks.
»nt was detained. The young women
Pum to study sewing, cooking, tyfce-
*TMnr and stenography.

*Wr»l of Francis T. FitzgrraJd.
The funeral service of Francis T.
t t i d "the 18-year-old son of

»nd Mrs. William Fitxgerald.
died in the hospital on Thurs-
»ill be held at his late resl-

ITEMS OF 1XTKRKST TO
_ ' SEVEXTH.DAY BAPTISTS.

Rev. Edgar D. VanHorn, pastor of
the New York City Seventh-Day Bap-
tist church, will preach at th«
prayer meeting in the. Seventh-Day
Baptist church, tbia evening at 7:45
o'clock. Rev. Edwin Shaw, pastor,
will preach tomorrow morning at
the usual hour on the subject: "The
Spiritual Significance of a True Ed-
ucation." The annual offering for
Muhlenberg Hospital will be received
at this service.

Miss Celia Cottrell will be the
leader of the prayer meeting of the
Junior C. E. Society, the topic being.
"Lot the Selfish Man." The Sabbath
school will meet at 11:45 with Orra
S. Rogers/as superintendent. The
class in Bible study and teacher
training will meet Monday evening
at 8 o'clock in the vCstor's study at
the church. The topic of the Chris-

meeting to-
be: "Seren-

ity: How to Get It, and What it
Accomplishes."

tian Endeavor Society
morrow afternoon will

ARTHUR I . HARRIS
TJILKSON MEXICO

Arthur M. Harris, of the First
Baptist church, gave an entertain- T f l e r e will be no funeral service
ing and Instructive Illustrate*"U#- fn tnis city. '*
ture on "Mexico," at the church, last
night, under tbe auspices of tbe
Junior Mission Band. Tbe proceeds
Of the affair will be used towards
establishing a mission in Mexico,
At a great deal or expense and
pains, Mr. Harris secured many fine
views, which were shown. They in-
cluded several secured by Mrs.
Reuben Knox, when she was in
Mexico, which showed Miss Linda
D. Butler and Miss Marie Bourgeios,
formerly-of this city, who are now
living in the Federal District at Mlx-
coac, Mexico.

These pictures of the former
Plain fielders, together with views of
the interesting places in the vicinity
aroused the large audience serving
to Interest those, present more than
ever in missions. Mr. Harris gave
a delightful talk concerning Mexi-
cans and conditions to be found In
that coantry and all felt as though
they had spent a profitable evening
in the further-study of Mexico.

HORACE CODINGTOX
AFTKR REFORMERS.

Mix* DeOant's Xew Posltioa.
Miss Ellxabeth DeCant, soprano

soloist at the First Presbyterian
church, has resigned her position
here to accept a similar position at
the First Christian Scientist church,
New York, of which Ward Stevens,
formerly of this city, is organist.
Miss DeCant s contract ts for the
period ending May 1. 1912. Clifford
A. Braider, organist of the local
church, has engaged- Mrs. Daisy
Stone, formerly of All Angels'
church. New York, to sing here for
the next three months, taking Miss
DeCant's place. | •

Socrer Game Ptortponed.
The same of soccer football

1214 Clinton place, tomorrow I scheduled for tomorrow In this city
morning at 8.15 and at St. Mary's between the Plalnfleld Association
cnurrh. at 9 o'clock, where a -re-'Football Club and tae Eurekas. of
^oiem mass will be offered for t h e i K e a r n y - bas again been cancelled on

of his s o l Th b i l * "'"* *w Jof his soul. The burial will
°* >« St. Mary's cemetery.

-Tomorrow will be a big bargain
•> a- VanArsdale's ca;h clearance

account of the condition of the field.

—Ritt strawberry ire cream mao>
from the fresh berries. •* •

—Visit Van Aradale's annual cash
clearance sale tomorrow. - •**

Horace Codington. who was con-
victed of misappropriating the funds
of the township, Is trying to reform
the reformers in Warren township,
and in his efforts is getting into^hot
water or getting others in.

Just now Mr. Codington appears
to be after the scalp of Robei£ Zer-
giebel, whom he accuses of building
unnecessary bridges at the expense
of the taxpayers juat so that Mr.
Zerglebel's friends may have steady
employment. The latter is said to
have resented the Implications of his
erstwhile friend and there Is a pret-
ty mesa to straighten out. The
Somerset County Board of Freehold-
ers is making an Investigation.

Fnnerail.
The funeral of Francis T. Fitz-

gerald, who died in Muhlenberg
plial yesterday, will be held at h'.a
late home on Clinton place tomor-
row morning ot 8:15 and St. Mary's
church at 9 o'clock. Burial will b»
in St. Mary's cemetery. The young
man was nineteen years old and em-
ployed as clerk in a local grocery
store. Beside his parents be is sur-
vived by several brothers and sis-
ters.

Pia-headed? •
A bright little girl of .flainflell

13 responsible for this:
"Mamma, ladies have boles In their

ears for ear-rings, don't they?"
"Yes. my dear."

known as one of the most proficient I For the first time since bis else-?**1" l n t b
-

e , f r e e ?.H*UcJ0?1**1 %
in his profession. It .was bis proud tion as United States Senator, Jamts
boast that be located tn*e right of
way of the Lehigb Valley Railroad
from Wilkes Barre to! New York and
this bad remained as a monument to
his fame. j

The work of laying out tbe route
of tbe Leblgb Vallsfl road waa at-
tended with many afjginssrlng diffi-
culties and only th«jperst»tent and
conscientious work m Major Conrad
brought tbe stupendous undertaking
to a successful Issue. ;

Tbe Major bad ntatst many fsiends
In this city through pis senlal and
kindly disposition and all who knew
him appreciated «nd tbved bit splen-

are to
aa the

ment and other wireless business
concerns and to promote the study
of the science looking toward Its
development and Improving of the

!system. These officers were elected:
1 Presihent, James J. Watton: vice-
president, John Maier, Jr., of Bound
Brook: secretary. Charles G. < Au-

Igust; treasurer. Robert Lee. At the
| next meeting President Watton will

A capacity audience gathered at j m p p o l n t m committee to draw up tbe
the Washington School auditorium j necessary constitution and by-laws
last night to enjoy tbe third num-, t o which each member must sub*

he bad made here In recent
He also bad a larg# acquaintance
among the engineers along the New
Jersey Centra), especially In Somer-
vllle where be loved to, visit.

WOMEN TO HOLU
J

The Women's Boards of Foreign
Mission, of New York city, is prepar-
ing for a national jubilee to be held
March 27, 28, 29 and 80, and Rev.
John Y. Broek. pastor of Trinity Re-
formed church, has been requested
to lend his support and that of
others. The affair will be called "A
Pageant of Missions," and will take
place both at the Metropolitan Opera
House and Carnegie Hall. A mis-
sionary luncheon will be held at the

E. Martine was In Trenton yesterday
for a conference with Governor Wil-
son.

- In talk with newspaper men Bena-
tor-elert Martine declared in favor
of immediate tariff revision to cor-
rect Jbe high prices of food, spoke
strongly In favor of the Canadian
reciprocity bill, which ha* pasted
tbe House of Representatives, ani
said the Senate should pass It with,
out delay. He expres ed himself **
against any Increase in tbe price <>'.
postage on magazines or other class
of mall. '

Mr, Martine held a conference with
Governor Wilson at tbe Slat* House
during tbe day.

MR. MDRPHY TO MY
DOLUR FOR DOLLAR

When Geo. F. Murphy, of S<
York, was seen today at the home
of his sister in East Front street by
a representative of The Daily Press,
be made a statement regarding his
petition In voluntary bankruptcy
which places a very different Ugh
on the actual facts concerning his
business reverses. It appears tha
the liabilities as stated ln the pub-
lished reports are grossly exaggerat-
ed and that Instead of the total lia-
bilities being $139,000 or there-
abouts, they do not amount to $1,-
000.

Covering this, his aasets. he says
are ample. Mr. Murphy has surrend-
ered his insurance policies for $2,600
and judgments and debts due him

Hotel Astor, March 29. I aggregating $250. The report or bis
Mrs. Samuel Broad well, or 37 East possessing large realty holdings in

YorkSixty-fourth street. New York, Is the
general chairman of the affair. De-
nominational rallies will also be held
during the jubilee and it la quite
likely that nearly all of tbe local
churches will be represented at one
or more of the meetings as the pro-
gram will cover the whole field of
missions.

Rev. Mr. Broek's invitation waa ex-
tended through Mrs. Susan P. Du-
Bols. of Belvidere avenue, who is
deeply interested in the work.

Y. M. C A. JUNIOR FIVE
DEFEATS WIXCFOOT FIVK.

In a fast and well played game the
Y. M. C. A. Junior team defeated
the Wlngfoot A. C , of West field, on
the local .court* yesterday afternoon
by a score of 15 to j . The lineup:

Y. M. C. A. Juniors—Forwards.
Manley, Moulton; centre. Dlckerson;
guards. Hetfleld. Berse, Blair. Stew-
art. " I

Wlngfoot — Forwards. Ewlng.
Thompson; centre, Peanall; guards.
Davies, Sissersone.

Field goals—Thompson. Manley,
Moulton (2 ) , Goldsmith (3 ) . Blair.
Sissersone; fouls—Thompson and
Manley.

"Interpretation of Ctiaotecler."
"Interpretation of Chantecler,"

will be the subject of a lecture-to be
given by Courtney Laadon. profes-
sor or literature at Brown Univer-
sity, at the Hartridge Auditorium,
Wednesday afternoon, February 24,
.t 3:30 o'clock under the auspice*

of the College Club, of .this city.

New York appear equally eron-
eous. He does own a flat building
at St. Paul's place and Washington
avenue. Bronx, which has been turn-
ed over to tbe trustee in bankruptcy.

Mr. Murphy's' voluntary petition
was filed to prevent ligitation and
to thereby protect his just creditors
and himself. He declared that be-
fore his discharge in bankruptcy he
would pay dollar
would ow* no
resume business.

for dollar and
when free to

His position, his
friends assert. Is entirely honorable
and the situation be finds himself
in Is dne to a chain of unfortunate
circumstances, caused by deprecia-
tion of realty values in some locali-
ties in New York. ,

McALI, AUXILIARY'S
BIRTHDAY TEA TODAY

Under the auspices of the McAll
Auxiliary, the annual birthday tea
Is being held this afternoon at tbe
home of Mrs. Boardman Tyler on
West Seventh street.

The patronesses for the affair are
Mrs. Isaac L. Miller, Mrs. Thatcher
M. Brown, Miss Dietrich, Mrs. Isaac
N. Field, Mrs. W. H. Freeman. Mrs.
F. O. Herring. Mrs. Edgar S. Hyatt.
Miss Marguerite Mead, Miss Martine.
Mrs. Craig A. Marsh. Mrs. H. M.
Maxson. Mrs. W. M. StiUman. Mrs.
G. A. Strong, Mrs. A. T. Slauson.
Mrs. Percy H. 8tewart, Mrs. Cornel-
ius Schenck. Mlas Florence Tweedy.
Mrs. Boardman Tyler, Mrs. I. N.
VanSlckel. Mrs. Harry Williams.
Mrs. F. A. Weeks. Miss Yerkes, Mrs.
J. S. Zelle and Mrs. Morris A. Zoofc.

Second Lectau* aad Mostcale.
Mrs. McNeiU Hopcraft has issued

"Well, then, why don't they have I inTitatlons to the second of the ser-'*t M- Abrams* shoe store must be
. ~ •„ . * „ . , * ~ A . tnr 1,-, „ . „ . - • J f l t ^ i l b|«>><« «t * big reduction Bee adv

—Trr a P-*« Want Ad.
—Shoes, rubbers and everything

holes in their beads for bat pins?

—Deli* f res« Want ada Pay.

Je - o f l e c t u r e a ^ musicalea to be|«>><« «t * big
I given at her residence studio. 420 i o n P*«« 8-
• Babcock building, on Thursday eve-,' —Neuman Bros
' i F b 23 t 8 d

reduction. Bee adv.

announce thatg, y , Ne
—The greatest snee sale ln the'ning, February 23. at 8:15 o'clock. >they have received a large shipment
i f P l l f l l d i i [history of Plalnfleld Is now going on

at Abrams. NSee adv. on page 8.

1

—Maple Pecan Ice cream
hgaln at the Ritt Saturday. I of the celebrated White Label goods,

the best in the market. The assort-
ment U varied. i

ture recital on "The Famoua Songs
of Many Lands." by Lewis W. Arm-
atroag.Ja baritone soloist. Tbe re-
cital was so'unusual that everyone
was pleMed and throughout tbe pro-
gram M#. Armstrong waa giv<
hearty applause. While these lee
ture* were not originally Intended
for^rblldren, they have been permlt-
ted*to sttend- Last night there was
only one regret aad that waa tbe un-
necessary disturbance on tbe part o\
so many children, wbicb had a ten
dency to mar tbe pleasure of tbe en-
tertainment for the older people.
Ones Mr. Armstrong bad to atop bla
torture to admonish some young*
star*.

Mr. Armstrong gave a program o
exceptional merit and possessing
fine voice, be sang characteristic
songs from Scandinavia, Russia.
Austria-Hungary. Bohemia, France,
Ireland, Scotland, England and
America. Tbe songs ot each coun-
try ware prefaced by a few remark
of an explanatory nature, which add-
ed Interest to the historical, literary
and musical feature* of the enter-
tainment. There were a number o
native born foreigners in the audi
ence and they fully enjoyed the sing-
ing of the foreign songs, chiefly the
national songs .of various countries
Mr. Armstrong selected one or two
of the mour* popular songs of the dif-
ferent nations and they proved popu-
lar with the audience.

The program was concluded with
the singing of such songs as "Rory
O'Moore." "Drink to Me Only with
Thine Eyes." and selected aa one of
tbe best American songs. '"Massa's
In v the Cold, Cold Ground." the au-
dience joining the chorus following
tbe second verse. The next lecture
will be given at this school on March
28, and will be on "Bird Life," be-
ing Illustrated with a great many
fine views.

EAST END CHURCH
C. E. HOOIETY MF.KTS.

Several matters of .Importance
were taken up at the meeting of tbe
Christian Endeavor Society of the
Netaerwood Reformed church last
evening at tbe meeting held at the
home of Mrs. S. O. Rush, at 257 Le-
land avenue. Reports were read
showing the society to be ln a flour-
ishing condition. The matter of a
printing press was taken up by the
society and,it is expected' that the
press will soon be available for print-
ing tbe church calendars. Already
$10 has been subscribed toward its
purchase. A new cut of the church
la In course of preparation and it is
hoped that witbin a short time the
congregation will have its calendar
every Sunday morning.

Miss Mattell was the hostess last
evening and after the business meet-
ng refreshments were served. It

was decided to bold a soecial on
Washington's Birthday.

Oerer CyrUsts at Proctor's.
There are bicycle and bicycle acts,

but the Heutnan Trio is considered
be keat. Their tricks are clever,
he oomedy .good and racing finish

exciting. This is a headline act at
Proctor's tbia weak. W. C. Collier

Co_ present a sketch, "Tbe Under-
ow;" Biaset It Shady, are good
ingers and dancers, while Caroline

Schroeder, a singing
concladea tbe bill.

comedienne.

W. L. Ssnalley. Sr., Very Low.
William L. Smalley. Sr.. father of

Mayor Newton B. Smalley, of the
borough, la very 1(1 at tbe home of
his son. David C. Smalley. East
Front street. He has not eateji any-
thing for the past-live da*s and ap-
pears to be growing weaker very'. bouse

It Is proposed to make the
organ lxatlon State-wide wltb thla
city as the headquarters.

Thirty-eight charter members
were received at last night's meet-
Ing with a prospective increase of
at least forty more. Altogether
there are twenty wireless stations
now ln Plalnfield operated by boya
from 12 to 17 years old all of whom
can send aad receive, although not
wltb tbe ease of experts. It Is to
train these boys and at tbe sum*
time prevent them getting Into
trouble by "butting In" on govern-
ment stations and thus setting tbe
government "sore" on them.

Bach boy who baa a wlrslew send-
ing apparatus will be required to
honestly abide by tbe by-laws, which
will prohibit anything that will In
anyway Interfere with toe Itpdy af
tbe system or conflict wltb any gor«
•mmental regulation. At the same
ttme by keeping witbin the bounds
of a one-Inch spark wltb l u conse-
quent small radius of effectiveness
they hope to prevent any Interfer-
ence by legislation with what they
deem to be a legitimate study.

-There are several expert operators
among tbe boys and these will help
those who want to learn both tbe
Horse and Continental codea. I n ,
the -erection of apparatus any boy
will have the assistance or those who
are more experienced and those who
have not any apparatus at all will
be helped to get one. One of the
main objects of the organisation will
be to foster tbe inventive genius of
he boys and develop the best ideas
rom suggestions made by them.

Interest centered laat night ln
he descriptions of several of the

outfits now possessed by boys who
have been doing considerable stud-
ing for'the past two years. The ap-
paratuses have Increased ln number
and effectiveness until it is not un-
usual for conversation between dis-
tant points being caught here and
enjoyed.^-'But when one young fel-
low who la an expert sender started
:o talk with the government station
n the Brooklyn Navy Yard he waa
lummarily cut off.

It will not do for the youngsters
to try to Interfere with established
station* and I* la not believed that
any of hem will attempt to do It now
that tbe seriousness of the offense
has been so plainly pointed out.

A list of those who now have
wireless stations Is being made and
their individual calls tabulated so
that wHen Ojpe boy gets tbe signa-
ture of another be will know with
whom he Is talking. It is not at all

nlikely that an aerial may be es-
tablished on top of tbe Y. M. C. A.
building, which will give those who
attend the meetings opportunity of
studying with those who are enough
advanced In tbe science to teach.
There will be a social end to the
organization which Includes a "feed"
•f some kind every month. Good
peakers and experts on wireless will

engaged to talk to tbe members.
K. B. Cole was mentioned as the first
lecturer. Mr. Cole is at tbe head ©T

large electric concern and accord-
Ing to Mr. August is well qualiaed
to speak to the boys.. Tbe yearly
dues of the association will be $1.

Cake aad Caadjr Bale.
The only cake and candy sale ot

the season will be held at the pariah
bouse of St. Stephen's church, South
and Woodland avenues, tomorrow
afternoon from 3 to 5 o'clock, un-
der the auspices of St. Ann's Guild.
The lower part of the hpuae has. been
redecorated and made attractive and
those Interested In the parish are In-
vited to attend and observe tbe tm-

made in tbe pariah

—M. Abrams must dose out his
—Special Saturday., l-tt> box Rl;* I stock of footwear to make room tor

• • | b i s new building. " 2 IS.,
seductive chocolates Sfft.
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At this tim« of year, being a
between season month, you can
pick up some remarkable
valu»» in every department,
which apace will not permit as
to mention in this advertise-
ment.

Ladies* Kid Gloves
$1.25 Kid Glove*, both in

plain kid and dog skin, out-
seamtv in black and all colors;
all sizes; special price ..$1.00

50 extra stamps -with each
pair.

Ladies9 Umbrellas
$2.00 Umbrellas, 26-inch, as-

sorted handles, plain and fancy
trimmed; ^pecial price.. .$1.60

70 extra stamps with each
one.

Fine Choc. Candies
.Vie Chocolates in a varh-ty

of tine flavors; special price 256

10 extra stamps with every
pound.

Men's Half Hose
2."»c fin«- Rlaek Half-Hose;

mercerized, in all sizes; special
price -. • • 19c

10 extra stamps with each
pair.

THE
WHITE
STORE A.L Force & Co.

WE GIVE stfC GREEN TRADING STAMPS.

THE
WHITE
STORE

Friday and Saturday will be Extra Stamp Day
Lvery article advertised here will be subject to extra Trading Stamps vmh the

remarkable values being quoted. *.;;-" . . _ , - } > ; i

LADIES' FINE TAILORED SUITS
Plain and Mixtures, most be closed ont this week. Some ol

these Suits were sold as high as $22, , ,„„

Friday and Saturday $7.5*0
100 Stamps with Each Suit Purchased. \

A N O T H E R L O T O F H I G H - C L A S S SUITS
Made of the finest grade of all wool materials; these
Suits sold up to $35; FRIDAY and SATURDAY'S PRICE

!"2OO Stamps with Each Suit Purchased.

Ladies9 Underwear
An odd lot of Fleeee-Lined Underwear that

we will elose out Friday and Saturday for 39c;
regular value 50c.

20 extra stamps with a suit purchase.

Sale of Trimmed Hals
All of our trimmed 1 fats; values up to $10;

bale price . i $2.98
.V) extra stamps with each hat.

Ladies' Silk Waists
$3.00 Silk "Waists in black and navy blue;

pood styles; on Friday and Saturday will offer
them at closing price of $2.25

50 extra stamps with each waist.
t

Sale of Untrimmed Hats
AH of our unrrimmed ITata will be sold

Friday and Saturday for 66c
25 extra stamps with each hat.

The L M U M ' HOOM Journal,
new monthly magazines and
the Spring Home Patterns are
here for Spring. Come here at
your leisure and look the new
styles over.

Burnt Woo*
25c Burnt "Wood Glove and

Handkerchief Boxes, splendid
variety of styles; special
price y lBo

10 extra stamps -with each
box.

Peroxide of Bydrogen
25c one-pound bottle of Per-

oxide will be sold Friday and
Saturday for 19c

10 extra stamps with each
bottle.

Lace Curtains
Odd lot of Lace Curtains

that sold from 65c to $3.98;
will be sold at just half price.

Double stamps with each
purchase.

Couch Covers
98c Couch Covers, only 50 in

this lot Japanese and Persian •
stripes; will be sold on Friday
and Saturday for 79c

We will give 20 extra stamps
with each cover.

Scheuer's Bargains
FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Scheuer's Best XXXX Minnesota Patent Hour, 24J4 B
Honlen'd Ka«le lirand

<N>nt!<-nMil Milk
a can

12k
Swift> Pride

Ocaniter
lOr nlxe, 4 cans

25c
Buckwheat Honey

in the Conib
1-lb box

16c

Itrrakfast Coco*
<;<>ld Meilal liriuid
2Oc kiml, H-lb tin

15c
National Biscuit Co.'s

fneeda Biscuits
» pkg.

4c
FYesh Milled

White Rolled Oats
6-lb bag

19c

Imported Sardines
•toneless

Worth 35c » can

18c
Vaii Camp's Spaghetti

Italian Style
a can

9c
Pare Rock Candy

Syrup
Worth SOc a quart

12c

ag 79c; per Barrel
V-AU-Xo

After IMnner Mints
25c size, a box

20c
Selected Queen Olives

worth 2Oc
a bottle

15c
Pure Home-Made

Jellies, Quince, Grape.
Crab Apple, a tumbler

15c

- - - $6.25
Swift's Pride
I<aundry Soap
ten 3c cakes

37c
Bricks

Mince Meat
a Ib

12c
Hecker's Whole Wheat

Flour
12-Ib bag

43c
O. WASHINGTON PREP ABED COFFEE, made in the cup; simply add hot water; a tin 30c

Ciolden rumpklri
(or Pies

a can.

10c ;
French Cream

Candy
12c kind, a Ib

8c
•JO S. £ 11. Stamps

with lt IHIIIICI basket
Fancy Maine l*otatoes

45c

Strinxlem* lleans
iienesee Favorite
12c kind, » cans

25c
Ginger Snaps
Lemon Cakes

4 lbs '

25c
•jo s. & 11. Stamps

with 3-In box Crescent
Starch

20c

Sweet Corn
Genenee Favorite
lOc kind, 3 cans

25c
Condensed Milk

: Elfin Brand
; 8 cans

••' 2 5 c
SO Stamps w'th
3 Large Bo'ls
ToileC Paper

25c

California Asparagus
Kagle Brand

SSc size, a can

20c
French Peas

2 cans

25c
1OO S. Jt H. Sumps

with 1 Ib Tea
any flavor

60c

1OO S. A H. Stamps
with 1 Ib Schener's

Baking Powder

45c

Yellow Egg Plums
DelmonUi Brand
22c kind, a can

15c
French Mushrooms

• can

17c
2O S. A H. Stamps

with 1 n> Premium
Java CosTee

27c
IN OUR MXAT DEPARTMENT

Fre*h Killed Routing Chicken*. Ib
FTCKII Killi-tl Jen*-)' Fowl, Ib 23c
Fret>h Jerw-y Pork Shoulder, Ib J. . . 14c
Regular FreMi Hams, Ib j . . .IBc
FrvKh l*ork Sau»atce. Ib , i • . • We
Skinnetl IU<-k H*m». whole or half. Ib . . . 10c
Small I*»IUI Cal. Hams. Ib 13c
HSUIMIH IU>n«-le»« lUton, by the piece, Ib 2Or
l*t<-kle<l l i i » Fet-l, 3 Ib*. for . . . t 23c
Philadrlphia Scrapple, 3 lbs. for , 23c

. l«e

, . 18c

Prime la-si of Spring Lamb, Ib
Prime Shoulder Lamb Chops, Ib
Prime Stewing Lamb, Ib
Boneless Rib Roast, Ib
Bonr-tes* Pot rtoaxt, Ib
Ihime <1»uck Roast. Ib He
Krwh Honey Comb Tripe, Ib 13c
Froth Chopped Beef. 2 lbs. for 25c
Taylor Trratoa Pork Roll, by the piece, Ib
Fresh PUle Beef, Ib

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES.
Baldwin Apples, pony basket 60c
Tangerine Oranges, a dozen 20c
Florida Oranges, a dozen 26c & 30c
Grape Fruit, 4 for 25c; 6 for 28c
Crisp Jersey Celery, b u n c h . . . . . . . . . .15c
Celery Hearts, bunch 10c
Oyster Plants, bunch 10c
Given Beans, a quart 13c
Fresh Spinach, one-half peck 20c
Large Florida Lettuce, a head 10c
French Endive, a Ib 25c

IMPORTED AMD DOMESTIC CHEESE.

Best American Full Cream Cheese, Ib .220
English Dairy Cheese, a Ib 25c
Best Imported Swiss Cueese, a I b . . . .34c
Best Imported Roquefort Cheese, tb. .40c
French Camembert Cheese, box SOc
Muenster Cheese, a Ib 24c
Philadelphia Cream Cheese, each 10c
Neufchatel Cream Cheese, each 5c
Pimento Cream Cheese, jar 15c
Pim-Oliv Cream Cheese, jar 15s
Holland Edam Cheese, each $1.10
Pineapple Cheese, each 4Se and 52c

10 S. * HL STAMPS WITH
Large Bottle Blue .10e
1 Box Ball Blue , .10e
1 Box Allen's Talcum Powder . 10c
1 Box Allen's Tooth Powder 10c
1 Package Macaroni 10c
1 Bottle Lemon or Vanilla 10c
1 Bottle lemon or Vanilla 15c
1 Can Black Jack Store Polish 10c
1 Can Liquid Enameline '. .10c
1 Package Parlor Matehea , . l ie
Large Bottle Ammonia ,.10e
7-lb Bag Salt 10c
1 Bottle Biiby's Shoe Polish 10c
1 Box A. B. C. Blacking 10c

JOS. F. BURKE
Tin M»*»i<.<> Ave. I X . 14A-AV

Cesspools and Vaults

Poatttraar t M only
t£* City,

•stnnatas rhsyrnDy «
XjfT* orftan at

I. T. ValT? Nortk srsooa..
Bos Tit.

BVBKK

For $1.50
per month we wtll clean and press
four suits and one overcoat. Call for
them and deliver the same. Payable
• 1.3O per month.
Repairing and altering neatly done.

• Suits to order $20 and up.

Howard W. Cobbs
(Successor to Leslie M. Cobbs).

1*6 E. STH £T 'Phone 481-1,
near Woman's Exchange.

Parquet and Hardwood
Floors.

Old Floor. Refinished
GEO. E. WATT

15O North Ave. Tel. 333-w

K O DAK S
Complete line of Photo Supplies

Printing and Developing1

AT DOANETS
115 Park Ave.

HEWSDFTHEWORLD
FOR THE BUSY M

Stocks declined yesterday.
The funeral of Arehbiahlp Patrick

John Ryan took place In Philadel-
phia.

Emperor WUUam had so far re-
covered front his attack of influent*
as to be able to take an automobile
ride.

Thirty-five professors of the I'nl-
Yersity of Moscow resigned aa a pro-
test against the removal of the rec-
tor. M. ManulloS.

It was learned that tk» Hon.
"Bobby" Beresford beat Anthony J.
Drexel in three rounds in a, boxing
bout st Lakewood.

Msror Gsynor refused to accept
tke condition of the Stock Kxchange
for listing the new city bonds that
they mast be engraved by.a certain
company.

A niece of General Thomas T. Eck-
ert testified-for the son who is con-
testing the general's will, though
she will lose a |5.00« legacy if the
contestant wins.

The Canadian reciprocity agree-
ment will b* taken up by the Senate
Finance Committee on Saturday,
and. it is expected, reported prompt-
ly to the Senate.

Governor Dix sent to the Legisla-
ture a special message outlining his
views on the proposed reorganiza-
tion of the Highway Department and
the creation of a "conservative de-
partment."

Count O'Brien de Laasy and Dr.
Pantchenko were found guilty in St.
Petersburg of poisoning the former's
brother-in-law Count Vassilli Bou-
turlin; Pantehenko was recommend-
ed to mercy.

Attorneys for the New Tork State
Mineral Spring Reservation Com-
missioners filed papers at Albany to
enable it to acquire by condemnation
proceedings desired springs and land
at Saratoga Springs.

Russia notified the powers of her
intention to make a military demon-
stration against China on the Russo-
Chinese frontier because of alleged
violations by the latter or the St.
Petersburg treaty of 1881.

The special commission of Massa-
chusetts reported that the valuation
of the New York, New Haven £
Hartford Railroad was sufficient to
secure the capital stock and out-
standing indebtedness of the com-
pany.

A dispatch from Rome says the
Pope had a slight rise in tempera-
ture, but his physician expects his
restoration to health within a few
days; Cardinal Rampolla. the dis-
patch adds, is seriously lit from In-
fluenza,

Congress—Senate: Mr. Borah
spoke In favor of election of Sena-
tors by direct vote. House: The day
was devoted to consideration of the
legislative, executive and Judicial,
the army and the naval appropria-
tion bills.

The beginning of the taking of
testimony in the bribery trial of for-
mer State Senator Gardner, of New
York, was marked by a cross-exami-
nation of Congressman Foelker, the
prosecution's chief witness, which
raked up hi* entire past.

Chancellor von Bethmann-Hollweg
requested a postponement of the
discussion of the constitution pro-
posed for Alsace-Lorraine in order
to give the government opportunity
to consider the amendments propos-
ed by a Reichstag committee.

The Senate Finance Committee'at
Albany favorably reported the nom-
ination of Winneld A. Huppuch to
be Public Service' Commissioner, 2d
District; it was announced that John
N. Carlisle would be named by Gov-
ernor Dix to Investigate the Public
Service Commission, 1st District.

McCULLOUGH'S
STEAM MILL.

tl Btelner plaei Norta PlataflaM. If. J.
B. H. atcCnXXOUOH. Pn»>

BUnda, Doors. MouMbm
Bawtna; turntnc *to.

ruralabsd.

JOHN WIRTH
U> Henry Ltofka.)

BAJURT AMD
a»l-SM Wast

Orders d*t»**r
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«*) at abort

HENRY WIERENGA
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Hoagland's Express
Cararal raraltara Mavtas;

sad O*mp«tsBt
Offie«20SParkAT.
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FRANK NEIDIG'S
UMCOLM MEAT MAaUOH

94 Somerset St
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IYILLK.
The members of the Epworth

League of the Methodist chorrh west
to Bound Brook laat evening to hear
Rev. George P. Dougherty, of Wood-
bridge, spe^i on "Soul-wlnnins Ep-
worthians." A social hour followej
in the Methodist chapel at Bonnd
Brook.

Railroad surveyors have been busy
at Raritan looking over the ground
and arranging for the laying of four
tracks through the place. Many
buildings wlH have to be moved to

' make room for the Improvement*
I Miss Elinor Brown, who graduated
'from the Normal School at Trenton
I last month, has been engaged as
'teacher in the Fleming!on High
; School. Miss Brown graduate from
'Smith College last June.
I Miss Mary Gaston entertained
twenty of her girl friends at a Val-
entine party Wednesday afternoon at
her home on Wen Cliff street.

James Heimer, whose wife died re-
L-cently. has made an application for
[admission to the Soldiers' Home at
Kearny.

Mrs. Harry Watson and son. of
Newark, have been spending a week
with Mr. and Mrs. Samuel S. Puiker.

The W. C. T. lT. celebrated the
blnbday of France* Willard >ester-
day afternoon.

Carl Bergmann. who has been em-
ployed as farmer on the Talcott (arm
on thf outskirts of the town, was ar-
rested Wednesday afternoon on the
complaint of bis sifter for threaten-
ing her. Bergmann. it is alleged,
went home Tuesday evening asd
drove his sister and his two umall
children out of the house- la scanty
clothing and compelled them to go
to a neighbor's for shelter and pro-
tection. The sister had her feet se-
verely frost-bitten from running
barefoot over the snow.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. James Pope, or Grant ave-
nue, has been visiting her mother
at Scotch Plains.

Mrs. P. Prank Stone, of West
Front street, has been detained at
home by illness for the past two
weeks.

Mrs. Nelson \ Miller snd daugh-
ter. Miss Hope Irene Miller, of
Washington avenue, have gone to
Syracuse University, where they will
attend the Junior "prom" festivi-
ties. From, there they will go to
Buffalo and other cities in Northern
New Tork, being absent about four
weeks. Mr. Miller has gone to
Memphis, Tenn., oa a business trif.

Will Give Bible
The Christian and Missionary Al-

liance meets In the church at Duer
street and Craig place this after-
noon at 3 o'clock, and this evening at
7:45 o'clock. Rev. Thomas Francis,
of Jersey City, will give a series of
Bible lessons on the fourth chapter
of St. John, All Bible students are
Invited. •

Rev. Albert B. Robinson, of New
York city, will occupy the pulpit of
Hope ehapel, Sunday morning and
evening.

CASTOR IA
?or IaJkBts aad CUUrea.

Tin cw Y H fan Ahnjs Buck!
Bears tbm

CHBISTTAN FIELD.

Willard H. Cook led the prayer
meetins at Hope chapel last evening.

Rev. Albert B. Robinson, of Nsw
Tork, will preach at Hope chapel,
Sunday morning and erenlng.

At the regular prayer meeting of
the Crescent Arenue Presbyterian
church Wednesday erening, W. V.
Hurray followeing the regular cus-
tom, delivered a short address on the
"children."

Rer. Dr. C. M. Anderson, of the
First M. E. church, will exchange
with Rev. Gabriel Reid Maguire. of
the Park Avenue Baptist church,
Sunday morning. In the evening
Mr. Maguire will preach tn his own
church on the subject: "The Man
Who Lost His Speech."

The Sunday school of the Park
Avenue Baptist church had charge
of the prayer meeting st the church
Wednesday night. George E. Hall,
superintendent, being the leader.
The service proved to be a helpful
and Interesting one. During the '
evening Miss Bechtle and Thomas
Fitch aang solos.

Rev. Gabriel Reid Maguire preach-
ed at the Madison Avenue Baptist
church. New Tork, Wednesday night,
for the pastor. Rev. Dr, Charles A.
Eaton, it being one or the series of
missionary services. During tke
evening a large sum of money was
contributed toward the endowment
fund of the church, one member glv*
ins $5,000.

The Young Ladles' Society of tke
Evangelical Lutheran church, will
meet this evening at the home of
Miss Emily Eekhart. 33 Regest
street. It has been decided to meet
twice a month fer the present, giv-
ing the members more time for sew-
ing and a social time. The business
meeting to held tke first Friday la
each month and tke third Friday Is
reserved for sewing or for other
aCatra.

' The pastors of the East New Jer-
sey Baptist Association have agreed
to- give a week or two during tke
year to Increasing the spiritual In-
terest and Ufe of the Baptists
throughout the association by visit-
ing the different churches. In this
way the smaller, and weaker churches
will receive much benefit, as well ss
the larger ones. A committee has
t«en appointed and tke members
will map out a program to be fol-
lowed, the pastors standing ready to
pr wherever they are s«Bt by •*•
committee. !

IB Ta*Sa*7
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Join the hundreds of delighted women who are supplying white (roods needs with en-
thusiasm at this event. You'll gain rich profit and rare satisfaction—as these items prove.

150 Doz. White Underskirts at ! 4 to Vs Undervalue at this
White Sale. Our World ot White is a Bit Yes, a Big Hit.

Its many offerings are each exceptional and extraordinary money saving values.
"Whatever you buy at this February White Sale is certain to bring with it a decided and

matchless saving in cost. Our plans and preparations provided for a.big value giving sale,
ami so it is in every sense. i

98c Ladies' White Cambric
Skirts 79c.

Three good styles, one trim-
med with 4 rows wide Val. in-
sertion with lace to match; one
jftyl<' trimmed with 5 rows tor-
chon insertion with lace to
match, ami one style with deep
embroidery flounce; on sale 79c

$1.49 Ladies' White Cambric
Skirts $1.19.

This is an exceptional pretty
skirt made of fine quality cam-
liric. cut full and long; one row
of insertion with deep embroid-
ery tlounce to match; on'
sale $1.19

89c Ladies' White Cambric
Skirts 69c.

Two styles, one with deep
embroidery and hemstitching,
the other "style with 7 rows of
pretty lace edging with flounce
style ?•- on sale 69c

See Window Display.

49c Ladies' White Cambric
Skirts, 29c.

Full length and cut full,
made of good quality cambric
pin tucked ruffle; on sale. .29c

$1.19 Ladies' White Cambric
Skirts 89c.

About 25 designs of pretty
embroidery patterns to choose
from; also one style trimmed
with 10 rows of fine German
Val. edging, flounce style; on
sale 89c

$1.29 Ladies' White Cambric
Skirts, 98c.

Two pretty styles, one trim-
med with two rows of embroid-
ery insertions with edging to
match, quite wide; the other
with 'i rows of pretty torchon
lace insertion with edging to
match and 12 rows of hem-
stitching; on sale 98c

$1.39 Ladies' White Cambric
Skirts $1.09.

Three beautiful styles; one
with extra deep embroidery
flounce, one trimmed with one
row of insertion with deep em-
broidery flounce to match; one
style trimmed with two wide
rows of English torchon lace
and edging to match; on
sale $1.09

79c Ladies' White Cambric
Skirts, 59c.

Embroidered flounce, 10 rows
of hemstitching; large deep
flounce with dust ruffle; on
sale 59c

$1.98 Ladies' White Cambric
Skirts, $1.49.

2."> choice embroidery de-
signs to select from; made of
good quality cambric; cut full
and cleanly made; a good $1.98
value ; on sale $1.49

See Window Display.

•r * '

Naylor's
lOrchestra

Saturday K
Evening

PLAINFIEXD

City Market
123 North Ave. 120L2ndSL

Naylor's
Orchestra

Saturday
Evening

ILverything for the Table
1̂ Under One Big Roof

Plainfield and out of town shoppers patronize the City Mar-
ket because the sanitary appliances make it the acme of cleanliness
and because of the convenience of selection from a large assortment
of

Groceries, Teas, Coffees and Spices; Meats and Pro-
visions; Country Produce and Fruits; Delicatessen; Butter
and Eggs; Poultry and Game, and Bakery, and Seafood.

DELICATESSEN
J\MES A.PARRISH

Stalls Nos. 4 & 6;
'Phone 1198- W.

Percival's Imported Camembert

Cheese, 27c lb. today and every

day. Quality high, prices low.

BUTTER AND EGGS

S alls Nos. 1 & 3 ; 'Phone 1740

We handle none but Genuine
Butter.

Fancy Oeamery Table Butter,
per lb . 28c

Selected Fresh Eggs, doz . • 22c

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
'Phone No. 1781

Pride of Flemingtoa Flour,
per bag 85c

3 cans condensed Milk 24c
Borden's Evaporated Milk.

tin 9c
Shredded Wheat Biscuit-... 10c

Reductions in the whole line
of groceries

W. E. LANE
Stalls Nos. 8 and 10

~ I I 'Phone 527 • i
Jersey Loins of Pork, lb 16c

Complete Line of Choice Meats and
Provisions. Game in season.

JOSEPH ROST & BRO.
Stalls Nos. 9 and 11

'Phone 1108-J.

Porterhouse Roast, lb . . ; . . 15c
Best Squabs, per pair 50c

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
The Growers' and Producers'

Market Agency
Stalls Nos. 5 & 7; 'Phone 1740
Tbe most complete line of coun-

try produce in the city, and
handled under most

sanitary conditions.
If it's in season, we have it.

J. WALTER HAMILTON
Stall* Nos. 12 A 14;

'Phone 1371-W,

bean Shoulders
of Pork, lb -
Special Prices on the whole

of Meats.
line

ROBERT T. SKINNER
'Phone 137 U

SEAFOOD DEPARTMENT
Has opened with a full

lino of fresh fish and seafood of
all kinds. Quality best, prices
lowest Phone orders will re-
ceive prompt attention.

Corporation Notice.
Notice Is heritor g h m that an ordi-

nance entitled "An Ordinance to Estab-
lish the Grade* on Certain Streeta." a
copy of which t» subjoined to tola notice,
has b«en Introduced before th . Common
Council, read th . Mcond t ine and or-
dered ens-roaaad preparatory to it» third
r id ing , and that It la the Intention of
the Common Councils to adopt such ordi-
nance at the regular meeting of the
Common Council to fce held In the Coun-
cil Chamber, No. 1 « North avenue. In
the City of PialaMd. J*. J., at els/ht
o'clock p. m.. on Monday, the sixth day
of March. A. E>. Ntaateen Hundred and
Klevon. at which time and place prior to
the adoption of said ordinance, said or-
dinance will be considered by the Com-
mon Council, and al| persons Interested
may be heard before the Common Coun-
cil 'with reference to the proposed ordi-
nance. ! :

By order of the Common Council.
JAMBS T. MacMCRRAY.

_ City Clerk.
PUInfleld. N. J.. February «tn. Mil.

AN ORDINANCE
To Establish the Qradas on Certain

Streets.
The Inhabitants of the City of Plain-

flvid. by their Common Council, do enact
as follows:

Section 1. That the grade* marked
and xhown on the prpnles entitled "Map
and Profile of East Seventh Street Prom
Iceland Avenue to Terrill Road. City of
Plairmeld. N. J . " "aao and Profile of
Central Avenue from Randolph Road to
the southerly City Line. City of Plaln-
fleld If. J ." "Map and Profile of Iceland
Avenue from Berkeley Avenue, to Cuss-
ing Road. City of Plainfield. K. J.."
"Map and Profile of West Fifth street
from Monroe Avenue to Clinton Avenue,
City of Plainfleld. N. J.." "Map and Pro-
file of Went Sixth Street from Monroe
Avenue to Clinton Avenue. City of Plain-
field N. J ." a" made by Andrew J.
Gavett City Surveyor, and filed In the
office of the City Clerk on the sixth day
of February. Nineteen hundred and
Eleven be nnd the same are. hereby
adopted and established as the official
a-rade* to which all curbs shall be main-
tained and in conformity with which all
macadamizing* shall be constructed, and
all frrad«-* of sidewalks shall b« main-
tained as provided by law an*, the ordi-
nances of the City of PlalnflVId: and that
all ordinance* and parts of ordinances
establishing other or different irrades
than those shown by said profiles and
hereby established, be and the same are
hereby repealed. 2 10 2oaw

Corporation Notice.
Notice Is hereby «l*en that an ordi-

nance entitled "An Ordinance to Lay Out
snd Open West Fifth Street and West
Sixth Street from Monroe Avenue to
Clinton Avenue." a copy of which Is sob-
Joined to this notice, has-been Introduced
before the Comtron Council, read the
second time, and ..rdered enirrossed pre-
paratory to Its third reading, and that
it Is the intention of the Common Coun-
cil to adopt s'ich ordinance at the reg-u-
lar meeting of the Common Council to
be held In the Council Chamber. No. 149
North Avenue, in the City of Plainfleld.
N. J.. at eight o'clock p. nv. on Monday,
the sixth day of March. A. D. Nineteen
Hundred and Eleven, at which time and
place prior to the adoption of said ordi-
nance, said ordinance will be considered
by the Common Council, and all persons
Interested may be heard before the Com-
mon Council with reference to the pro-
posed ordinance.

By order of the Common Council.
JAMBS T. MacMI'RRAY.

City Clerk.
Ptalnfield. N. J.. February «th. Mil.

AN ORDINANCE
To Lay Out and Open West Fifth Street

and West Sixth ^Street from Monroe
Avenue to Clinton Avenue.
The Inhabitants of the City ot Plain-

field, by their Common Council, do enact
as follows:

Section 1. That the streets known as
West Fifth and West Sixth Streets, each
extending from Monroe Avenue to Clin-
ton Avenue, as already laid out. opened
and dedicated to the public, and shown
on map entitled "Block Assessment Maps
of the City of Plainfield. t'nion County.
New Jersey. Third Ward. l»09." on file
In the office of the Tax Collector of the
City of Plainfield. be and the same are
hereby accepted as public streets of said
City. 2 10 I oaw

Corporation Notice.
PROPOSALS FOR COAL. OATS, HAY

AND STRAW.
Pursuant to a resolution adopted by the

Common COUDCU ot the City at Plaln-
fleld. .N J.. at a regular meeting; held
February 1. 1911. notice Is hereby irlven
that the Common Council will meet on
Monday, the sixth day of March. A. D.
1911. at 8 o'clock p m.. at the Council
Chamber. No. 149-151 North Avenue, at
which time and place said Common Coun-
cil will • receive sealed proposals for fur-
nishing the following;, that la to say:

200 Tons of Coal, stove and nut. of
quality equal to the best Lettish, delivered
in bins at the different departments, more
or less.

l.ooe Bam of Oats, of best quality,
more or less.

50 Tons of Hay. of best quality, more
or lees.

JS Tons of Straw, more or leas.
To be delivered at the various Engine

Houses. Police Station. Alms House and
Street Departments, in quantities as re-
quired by each of said departments, dur-
ing the remainder of the current year,
with the privilege on thw part of the City
to purchase at same prices for the first
three months of 1912.

I'pon receipt of the bids, or proposals'
the Common Council will Immediately
proceed to unseal the same and publicly
announce the contents In the presence of
the parties bidding" or their acents, pro-
vided said parties or airents choose to be
then and there present, and also make
proper record of the prices and terms
upon the minutes of the Council.

The rlKht to reject any or aU blda Is
expressly reserved by the Common Coun-
cil. Proposals should be endorsed "Pro-
posals for Coal. Oats. Hay and Straw."

By order of the Common Council.
• JAMES T. MacICURRAT.

Dated Plainfield. N. J . February «. Mil.
2 10 I oaw

Newark's Diamond Centre

Hartdegen
DIAMONDS

The most striking feature of the
Hartdegen provision of Diamond
Jewelry is the absence of clumsy ef-
fects seen in so many displays.

Daintiness and uniqueness charac-
terize this branch of our business.

The Hartdegen showing is always
representative of good taste, rare ele-
gance and high quality. Prices are
always consistently low.

Right CISMUS Economically
Priced. -

i ? - ••• » - - • • . ' • r

;-:•'•* *• "AttkeCleeftCsfaaK.** M V

HARTDEGEN
Broad Street at West Park

NEWARK

PoWk Service
•lode on the New York Stock Exchange does not
of course add any inherent VALUE to the se-
curity, but it does demonstrate the
ability of the corporation to meet all the _ _ ,
meats of the Fa-change, thus prorkting die public
with full and complete knowledge of its strong

l

• V " •

With the Corporation's splendid financial show-
ing, its great future and the broadening marke
for its securities I v * : l i \ - £ =-<"!• •&••;• ••:-;-:

Trust
recommBO

NEWARK, N. 4 !
i tile purchase of securities of

THE PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORATION
OF NEW JERSEY

at present prices, as affording excellent invest-
ment with safety and prospects of constantly in-
creasing rahies.

Write Bond Department for particulars and

On Washington's Birthday, Wednesday, Feb. 22, Closes All Day
and the Evening Before at 5:30 As UsuaL

Telephoeje

54 PRICE-Women's Suits and
Coats; Girls' Coats-J£ PRICE

Final reductions in order to dispose of the entire balance of
our stock of present-season garments^ preparatory to the arrival
of new spring and summer goods.

WOMEN'S SUITS AND COATS ONE-HALF PRICE
As our rule is never to carry garments over from one season

to another, thus the reason for this tremendous cutting in prices.
As the lot is not large would advise an early selection.

Women's Suits—Of broadcloth, cheviots, serges. Regular
prices range from #15 to £i<) and higher; special prices 97.50,
|10, $12.50, $15.

Women'• Costs—'Mixtures, donble-faced materials, etc. Reg-
ular prices from $25 up to $65; special prices $12.50, $15, $17.50.

No Mail, "Phone or C. O. D. Orders.

TOTS' AND GIRLS COATS AT ONE-HALF PRICE.
Don't fail to take advantage of this sale—it means a big

saving to you. The lot comprises the balance of our Winter
Coats, many of which are of a weight that can be worn late into .
the Spring and then you have practically a new coat for Winter
wear. There is not an undesirable garment in the lot.
Regular price $3.98 $5.00 $6.50 $8.50 $10.00 $12.50
Special Price 1.99 2.50 3.25 * 4^5 5.00 6.25

Women's New Spring Kid Gloves
IMPORTANT OFFEBING AT 59c PAIR.

To !*• able to soil entirely new fresh Spring Kid Gloves—
the skins of which are soft and pliable—for 59c a pair is surely i
doing something quite out of the ordinary. These 2 clasp Kid J
(ilovvs are of reliable make, black with white embroidery and f
white with black embroidery; also all the other popular shades f
but with regular one-row embroidery; all sizes 5 J to 7§ ; specia*. *
P*ir . . . . . . ' 50c

WOMEN'S 2-CLA8P SILK GLOVES 36c.
To start the season in value-giving, we offer women's pure

silk gloves, with two-clasp, double-finger tips, in white and
black only, cut full and correct; sizes 5 | to 8, at the exceptionally
low price of 35c pair. These are brand-new perfect goods, such
as yon find in the average store priced at 50c the pair. A sav-
ing of 15c is surely worth while, particularly at the threshold
of the silk glove season.

7O7 TO 721 BROAD ST. NEWARK.
ALL MAIL ORDERS PaUMfPlXT FHXKD.

All PiainnVld-Blixabctb Trolley Cars pass oar door. Wacon delivery
io Pi-infleld aad vicinity dally. No Branca Btoraa.

Special Sale
Mamrfaetarer's Sample

POCKET
KNIVES

Worth 75c to $1.00
x SALE PRICE

39 cents
Fully Warranted.

•••^^GAYLE
Hardware Co.

Flrwrt S t and Park A v.

SPORTS
News and Notes

Hereafter the; schedule meeting of
the National League will be held
each spring in New York on the see-
ond Tuesday of February. On mo-
tion of Charles H. EbbetU the otm-
stitntion w u amended to comply
with this idea. Heretofore ther«
was no fixed date, the president call-
ing the meeting at snea time aa
suited the Joint convenience of tbs
two major league*.

Charles W. Murphy returned to
Chicago quite happy. He corallsd
Heine Zimmerman, his crack utility
player, who had been a bold-out, and
after an hour's straight talk Induced
the recalcitrant athlete to get aboard
the Cub wagon for the coming year.
Heine whispered to some friends that
Chubby Charles raised the ante be-
fore he signed. *

August Hermann and Barney
Dreyfus will journey to Boston to-
day to attend a banquet given by th«
Elks. Garry, of course, will be tk*
guest of honor. -

The flrst train-squad of Giant re-
cruits will leave tonight for Marital
Springs. ArlJe Latham and th*
scribes only will pull out of this
town. Several Colts will be picked
up at various places before the train
reaches St. Louis, At St. Louis the
main squad will be assembled. There
will be in all about fourteen play-
ers in the squad before Mi-1'tt Is
reached. } • :< .^- .

Fred Merkle, the flrst baseman of
the Giants, wired Secretary William
Gray yesterday that he would be In
New York today. Merkle will sail
nest week for New Orleans with tbe
regular Giants, who will take the
water route to Merlin Springs.

Manager McGraw, of the New
York Nationals, ; yesterday signed
Maurice McKnlght. of Kansas City,
an eighteen-year-old outfielder, for a
trial this year. McKnlght has never
played professional ball. Last year
he led the City League in batting
and base running, hitting .366 and
stealing twenty-eight bases in thir-
ty games. He will report In Marlln
Springs, Texas. ' . . -»

When Bill Bergen threw out six
Redlegs who tried to steal on him
In a game In Cincinnati last season
he did not establish a major league
record for turning back would-be
thieves.

Arthur Irwin. soout of the High-
landers, says that puke Farrell, who
Is to go South with the Hilltoppers
this spring and coach the young
pitchers on the Farrell combination,
once nipped eight men who attempt-
ed to filch second.

According te the Peerless Scout,
Farrell. who played under him as a
private la Boston in 1891. turned
this great trick lot tae season of
1897. r

"If my memory is not at fault,"
says Irwin. "the Duke of Marlboro
was then with the Washington*, and
the Senators were playing against
the Orioles. In (hose days the
Blrdlets were the speed boys of tae
universe, and once a man got on flrst
be would hike for second on the flrst
ball that was pitched. I am not
romancing when I say that Charley
turned back tbe first eight men who
tried to steal on him.

"Later two men made the attempt
and got away with It. As I recall
the game, it was won by the Orioles
by a score of 6 to 3. Joe Corbett be-
ing Baltimore's pitcher . and Wla
Mercer being on the slab for the
Senators."

Tbe Western Intercollegiate Golf
Association was formed this week.
Plans wfre made for a systematic
campaign through Western schools
to interest students in the organlsa-
ion and tentative plans were made
'or tournament dates.

The organization of the Western
Association is the result of the re-
twal of tbe Eastern Association to

permit Charles Evans, Jr., Western
open champion, to participate la
Eastern events. Evans was named
president of the Western organlza-
ion.

The new organization will affiliate
with the Western Golf Association.
Thruogh the expansion of the West-
era Golf Association at its last meet-
ing, students of Canadian schools
will be eligible to the new body.. At
present the association will Include
be Universities of Illinois, Wiscon-

sin. Michigan. Indiana. Chicago, Min-
nesota and Northwestern University.

Freedom Castle, No. 42, Knight*
of the Golden Eagle, will hold class
Initiation on Tuesday night. Febru-
ary 21, when the work will be per-
formed in the handsome new robes
of the castle. Delegations will be
present from all the nearby castles.
On Tuesday evening, February 28,
the local castle will celebrate tta
tenth anniversary.
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COSNOUDATH)!!.

In discusslag the rather unusual
•aid unexpected resolution of the
North Plain field Council against agi-
tation of consolidation of city and
borough at this time, the Somerville
UnionlsMiaxette takes the position
that such a merger could be brought
about without any change of the
county line*. ThU. It clalma. would
be satisfactory to all concerned. But
aa to annexation, it take* a quite
different viewpoint for that would
means a "serious loss to Somerset
county." Therein is the real secret
of Somerset's opposition to seces-
sion revealed.

Were it not for the heavy revenues
Bowing "Into Somerset's treasury
from North Plalnneld. which gets
little In return, it could be depended
upon that Somerville would be the
first to help rid Somerset of North
Plalnneld. No love has ever been
lost between the two and doubtless
none ever wilt. Somerville puts up
with North Plain field because North
Plalnneld "puts up" for Somerville.

The I'nlonist-CJaiette Is correct
when it declares that the North
Plainfleld Council "has not side-
tracked" consolidation. All the
"whereases" and "wherefores" of
that or any other legislative body
In Somerset can not stifle public sen-
timent.

OXK FORM OF «RAFT.

Hearty approval of Mayor Mo>'»
ban OB free amusement ticket; Tor
munir||ial employe* 1B. given by th<-
Brooklyn 8'andar.T I'Hton, whose
opinion la that the city executive Y
edict establishes a new standard ol
oftV'lal ethics. "This i« a hard blow
to a time honored custom," the
Brooklyn paper submits, "that ha
not yet been generally associated
with the word 'graft.' though it un-
doubtedly should he."

Hitting the nail squarely on the
head, 'be Stun lard Union say.-;
"When a circus or theatrical com-
pany comes to a small town, and
those, in official life are presented
with tickets for their families and in-
timate friends. It is not because the
show people have any particular love
for them, but because they expect fa-
vors of some sort. The new rule wi!!
not he popular with the Plalnfleid
administration, but it pets a higher
standard of official conduct, which is
more Important."

NORTH POLE ROW
NOW

"No Specials Charged

or Scot C 0. D."

SATURDAY SPECIALS
• - . • • • • ' ' * .

Sale of Tea Kettles

78cValues up to
1.25, for . . fw;

Solid copper, nickel plated,
exactly like cut, in 7, 8 and 9
sizes.

"None sold to dealers." >

Comfortables 2.50
Beautiful Sateen Covered, filled with
pure white cotton; full size; values up
to :H-0p.

'Peroxide 17c
a hottle. Full pound size; genuine Per-
oxide Hydrogen; always soil at 25c

Ladies* Neckwear 15c
Fancy Satin. Dutch Collars, in plai.i
colors and Persian designs; values up
to .

Tabourettes 85c
lii'jiutifully Polished, quartered oak,
with French leps and claw feet; regu-
lar price $1.:W. ( v

Ladies' Skirts 2.98
Fine Dress Skirts in black, navy and
plaid*, made of serge, panama, etc.;
values up to $5.00.

Brussels Rugs 7.50
The Kurdistan Reversible kind, Orien-
tal designs and colorings; size 9 x 8 ;
usually $10 00. . ; _

Kid Gloves 79c
Kownes and Cravenette P. K. Walking
(Jloves, in tan colors; values, to $1.30.

Pins One Cent
a paper, for regular 5c package of
Good English Pins, assorted sizes on a
sheet.

Ladies' Kimonas 78c
Long and short styles, made of pretty
figured flannelette and outing flannel;
valnes up to $1.25.

Embroideries 5c
a yard, odds :md ends, in all widths of
edgings; many in the lot sold as high
as 20c a vard.

White Good* 10c
a yard. The "York Linen," a substi-
tute for pure linen; suitable for suiting,
e t c ; 33 inches wide; regular 15c a jrd-

Men's Shirts 75c m"
Lion and Artistic brands, negligee
stylo, attached and detached cuffs;
pleated and plain; regular $1 quality.

Silk Beltings 23c
a yard. Pretty brocaded silk beltings,
in all colors; regular price 50c a yarn.

Children's Kimonas 1.49
Made of Eiderdown, with silk cord and
tassel, in pink and reds; sizes 1 to 4
years; regular $2.00.

Untrimmed Hats 29c
What's left of our Untrimmed Shapes,
you can have at the above price; some
sold as high as $3.00.

Shantung Silk 79c
a yard. Genuine R. & T. brand, all
silk, 27 inches wide, in grey, brown and
black; regular $1.00.

Declaring that Captain Robert E.
Peary should be driven from the
naval service. Representative Macon,
of Arkansas, made a sensational, at-
tack yesterday upon the naval offi-
cer, who he designated as a "faker."
and "idle loafer." The attack was
made during the course of the de-
bate 1n the House at Washington, on
the naval appropriation bill. The
speech has aroused much resent-
ment among the friends of Peary.

Dr. Cook will give an illustrated
lecture on his alleged discovery of
the North Pole at the Plainfleld thea-
tre on Monday night. The Arkansan
exr&sed the belief that Peary and
Cook,' on one of the trips to tbe
North when they were companions,
figured out that it would be easy
for a man to "fake" a discovery of
the pole, and he charged that they
both started out at th« same time to
claim the discovery. He declared
Peary's feat was. at best, worthy of
only a medal like those awarded to
Marathon runners.

Dr. Cook's press agent today gave
out the following letter to show that
the doctor still has some friends
who believe In him:

"1SZ6 I Street,
"Washington. D. C,

"January 7, 1911.
'Dear Dr. Cook:

"1 thank you very much for your
kind letter, and I would assure you
that I have- never varied in the be-
lief that you and Civil Engineer
Peary reached the pole. After read-
ing the published accounts daily and
critically, of both claimants. I was
forced to tbe conclusion from their
striking similarity that each of you
was the eyewitness of the other's
success.

"Without collusion It would have
been impossible to have written ac-
counts so similar, and yet In view
of the ungracious coat rovers y that
has occurred since that view (collu-
sion) would be impossible to im-
agine. "• * ^ B |

•While I have never believed that
either of you got within a pin-point
of the pole, I have steadfastly held
that both got as near the goal as was
possible to ascertain considering the
imperfections of the instruments
used and tbe personal errors of In-
dividuals under circumstances as ad-

verse to absolute accuracy.
"Again I have been broad enough

in my views to believe that there was
room enough at tbe pole for two;
and never narrow enough to believe
that only one man got there.

"I believe that both are entitled
to tbe honor of the achievement.

"Very truly yours.
(Signed) "W. S. SCHLEY."

"Dr. Frederick A. Cook,
"New York City."

LOCAL AMUSEMENTS.

American love of fair play will in-
sure a large attendance at the Plain-
field theatre next Monday night when
Dr. Frederick A. Cook, the Arctic ex-
plorer gives his vision of tbe con-
troversy that has been waged regard-
ing his claims to the first discovery
ot the Pole? The reason given by
l>r. Cook for appearing upon the
stage after having refused repeated
offers coupled with glittering finan-
cial inducements is that he has caus-
ed to be made a moving picture show-
In; In a most striking way his version
of what actually transpired in con-
nection with the now famous con-
troversy, tof which he had been the
central figure, and that he Is actively
interested in having the story shown
by the picture presented to as many-
of the American people as possible.
Dr. Cook has just closed an engage-
ment at the Manhattan Opera House
in New York city, where the pictures
were praised for their seeming ac-
curacy. His lecture was most inter-
esting and the verdict of all the crit-
ics were in praise of the Doctor's dic-
tion and of the interesting way in
which the events of the journey were
set forth. .Ttiese plctures.were obtain-
ed at great expense and under per-
sonal supervision of the doctor, and
are a graphic illustration of the
events of the exploration party.

IlLIM) HAItlKS WILL I»K
t\\HKI> FOR AT

Headquarter* for

Gibson's
RYE.

E. C Wetfcott, A«ent.
115 East Front Street.

Hereafter blind bablea may be
committed as wards of the State to
the home at Summit maintained by
the International Sunshine .Society.

. This was practically decided Wed-
nesday afternoon, when Commission-
er George B. Wight, of the depart-
ment of Charities and. Corrections,
and Mrs. Cynthia Aides, of New
York, president of the International
Sunshine Society, called upon Gov-
ernor Wilson to ascertain his views
upon caring for blind children.

According to an opinion given
some time ago by the attorney-gen-
eral, children might be committed
to the Summit home aa wards of the
State and an allowance made for
their maintenance and support. The
question, however, waa left open aa
to whether the fall allowance of
1330 might be made for each child.
This waa taken up at yesterday's
conference and Governor Wilson said
he would sanction the commitment
of blind babies to tke home, allow-
ing it tbe full amount which has
been paid by the State to institutions
In New York and Pennsylvania.

The Governor appeared much In-
terested In the work which is being

The Big February Mark Down Sale Now Going On Here
Affords the Best Opportunity in Th:s City for Bargains

, Gloves—Hundreds of pairs of ladies-' fab-
ric (Moves, mostly samples, but in the lot ther*
are some with slight imperfections; the larger
proportion are 50c values, though there an-
some in the lot considerably higher and a few
cheaper ones; for tomorrow, pair. . . .16c St 26c

Ladies' $1.00 and $1.25 Gowns of heavy
outing flannel 79c

Boys' :tfc outing flannel sleeping gar-
ments 2Sc
Ladies1 Flannelette Kimonas 25c

Men's Shirts—Made, of best-grade percale,
value 7!>c. at 6*5
Ladies' Neckwear, 25c kind 16c

Ladies' Dollar White Skirts— Made of
good cambric full length and width; 12-inch
lawn ruffle with cluster tucks and three rows
of Val. lace; cambric dust ruffle; sale price.69c

Ladies' Waists—Special for tomorrow is
a lot of fine white batiste waists; kimona
sleeve; front of alternating cluster tucks, cluny
lace and embroidery; tucked back* and lace.
trimmed sleeve; very special value $1.25
Laiies' $1.25 Black Sateen Waists 98c

Ladies' Corsets—With deep hip and long
skirt; 2 pair supporters attached 6&c
$2.98 Sweater Coats. $1.69

Embroidered Bureau Scarfs and Shams,
hemstitched or scalloped eJge; tomorrow. .49c

PERHAPS THE STRONGEST
. almtract element we have put into our Shoe Sables has been INTEGRITY. It must be a pret-
ty good thing to put in; for it has bound a whole lot of customers to us. It is a fine thing
to hold a 'sale annually for fourteen years and during tbe most part of it semi-annually, and
still feel that at the end of that time the magnitude and power of the sale is increasing and
that we shall be called upon to give service to more and more people as the years go on.

Tomorrow (the last day of sale) ; we have gone carefully through the stock and have
put on sale some exceptionally good values throughout every department. . —

M. C. VanArsdale 127 E. Front St
P.' S.—No Sale Goods charged at Sale Priees. No Sale Goods exchanged or money re-

funded. Be sure and try on both Shoes to insure a perfect fit. \ . ~ '
• » \ " f /•£•• ;

accomplished by the International
Sunshine Society. He promised to
aid it by any means within his pow-
er. Six children have already -been
placed In the Summit home with the
sanction of Dr. Wight, although only
a partial allowance has been made
for their support. Hereafter the
borne will receive from the State
$300 a year and an additional al-
lowance of 930 a month for each
child.

THK WEATHER.

resettled weather; rain tonight or
Saturday: warmer tonight

Maximum, 41; minimum, 23.

Hiss Ethel WaddeU, of EUeabeth.
has returned home after spending a
few days visiting friends in this city.

Mrs. J. J. Heidiotf, of East Front
fctreet, who has been detained at
home with the grip, la now improv-
ing.

Mrs. William E. Dunn and son,
Alvtn, of Norwood avenue, has re-
turned from a visit with relatives at
Hawthorne.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Taynd. of
Fairrtew avenue, left yesterday for
Florida, where they will remain for
two months.
" Visa Irene Smith, a student at Mt.

f

St. Mary's College, has returned af-
ter spending a few days visiting her
parents in New York.

Miss Sadie Beardsley. of Bayonne,
haa returned home after spending
some time with Mrs. Charles Smith,'
of East Second street.

Mrs. George W. Neff, formerly of
the borough, bat now of, Philadel-
phia, has returned after spending a
short time with friends here.

Edwin Bennett, of Hodge's phar-
macy, has changed his residence
from East Front street to the Bab-
cock building, where be has taken
bachelor apartments with Marcus
Hoyt.

B. H. Barnard, of Fairrtow ave-

DRY CLEANING TALK
Number 1—EXPLANATION

During tbe next few months we win give Dry Owning Talks
regularly, which articles will make you more familiar with our work
and service. These talks will abo familiarize you with the'dry dean-
ing method of rimming and rejuvenating all kinds of fabrics— both
wearing and household—that are too valuable or too delicate to be
washed by soap and water.

Our object, while selfish, is educational. There are thousands in
this vicinity who are not our patrons either for Dry Cleaning or Press-
ing because they do not understand our service and the benefit Dry
Owning w to soiled delicate garments.

We wi'l try to impress upon you that tha bmt. olace to a n d yam
Dry Cleaning work and pressing is ~y^'W^*::**T^K£*^i-T*'*'"*

C. a KELLER ^
125 PARK AVENUE TELEPHONE 857-J

We desire I* intone our i

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
r Mem*. that «e 1haw opearda breach rbe r«r-

Wbm wkhJodftr
LOW sad yet

GRAY BURIAL and CREMATION COMPANY
410 East Sixth Street, Plainfleld. N. J. Telephone 1784-w

Big Specials at
Applegate's Meat & Produce Market
Hindquarters Lamb l«c
Hindquarters Mutton 14c
Legs Mutton 15c
Loins Pork . . . • l«c
Fresh Hams, lAr
Prime Rib Roast 2Or

Flat* Bwf «e
Bacoa, by atrip .21c
Blade Roast 14c
Pork Roll, by bag- ale

Capons. Roasting Chk-keas and
Fowl. ... *

Clifford L. Applegate
163 Somerset St—'Phone 1710

INSIST on Retting O"X~O Bread from your grocer or
at the Bakery, No. 134 North Avenue. 'Phone 1726.
It is to your advantage to have the Best and a positive

guarantee of sanitary conditions. ' . -
Made in a daylight shop and wrapped in wax paper—

the kind that keeps fresh over Sunday.
You are heartily welcome to investigate this bakery.

; J. C. SCHINKEL.

50c Imported Tweeds A Cheviots-
A TSXT—V

-latest shape* I.

Automobile

First Regt. Armory
Soaaex Avc.. Hudson and Jay So.

Music AftaraoM sad Mates by
rmpfev Woman « Orebeatra. of BoAoe

ADMISSION 5Oc
Z17C

Adolph Brandt
With Weinberger & Co. for 10 Years

Cleaning and Pressing
CLEANER OF EVERYTHING
THAT CAN BE CLEANED

Suits Made To Order
SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED

FOR «1 .SO A MOSTH.
Work Called for aad Delivered

US Madison Avenue. 2 17 2

The Decorative Art
Mr. Alberto Bocciai. of New York.

that he await* UM oon*maad of those who hare aa
Mtiatfcallr dfeoorat -d horn, ts «hre them tbe baae-
•t of turn Meat and to pfrwalfy executa an/ ia
lariat danaratt— that they BUT deatre.

Aftiata an ban aat auda and Mr. Boc
•a work hat ncmtni the —~—<ip» af
•antUapatnwwiDgladlyaobmki "
11 radial la li f»— art nonauiiiiij aad

ay

ALBERTO BUCCINI,
347 Fifth Avenue, New York.

FOR SALE
T*r«a*j£two (82) shares State

Ti—t Oosapaay or aar port of saate
at ISO.

JAMES E. XOLA3*.
a Cedar St.. » w York. 2 1T7

nne, has purchased from Mrs. Mes-
sersmitb. the hoas« now occupied by
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Birch, of
71 Fairrlew aT«nae, sad will take
possession April 1.

"Aad did yon wed her fair her
charsas?"

Tbe question sounded fanny;
He said, and wiped his cost of arms.

**I had to have the money."

ORGANIZED 1864

THE }

FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK
. O F PLA1NFIELD.

A COMMERCIAL
BANK WITH
SAVINGS and
SAFE DEPOSIT
DEPARTMENTS.

POUR PER CENT.
INTEREST PAID ON
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.

John S. Le
Artesian W«D Contractor.

t
swis

EsritrftataM ChcwrfuHy

Scotch Plains, N. J.
Freah Brewed Poultry.

anears
Grace Poultry Farm

N.J.
—Adrertise tm Th* Daily
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AT THE FOUNTAIN
Try Our Unsurpassed

HOT COFFEE and CHOCOLATE
with whipped cream

or Hot Beef, Clam or Tomato Bouillon
as an antidote for the cold weather

—PRICE 10 cents—
X. S.

THE APOTHECARY
TTIS t PonQ

Cor. Park and North i

DUNELLEN AND VICINITY.

The (•• E. Club baa planned a jun-
ket to New York tomorrow. The af-
ternoon will bo devoted to eight-see-
ing and at night the members will
witness (be production of "Rebecca
of Sunnybrook Farm" at the Repub-
llr Theatre.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

The boys' basketball team wiii
play the "Commuters" team tonigh
at 8 o'clock. After tbe game an in-
formal dance will take place.

ALFRKf> ALfMXI RAN'QTET
HKLD IN SKW YORK.

The Alfred University Alumni As-
sociation, which has a large member-
ship here, held its annual banquet
last night at the Hotel St. Denis. New
York city. Many Plainflelders, mem-
bers ol the association, attended. Wil-
liam C. Hubbard was the toast mas-
ter.

The speakers were Governor \ o -
gus'.us E. Wlllson. bf Kentucky; for-
mer Governor George H. Uttec of
Rhode Island; President Boot he C.
Darts, of the University; Director O.
S. Morgan, of the New York Stale
School of Agriculture and State Sen-
ator William J. Tulry, of New York.

•I

At. the regular Friday afternoon
reception this afternoon tbe pupils

Robert Falrbalrn has had; a siding I enjoyed an Informal dance to music
built into his stock farm from the furnished by the High School orches-
I>6rt Reading railroad in order to I tr»- T h e Bt»Se committee for these
facilitate tbe reception of. freight
aod^fbe shipment of horses.
™''The~funeral"of "Firman ""Wallen
was hrld at bis late home in Stelton
this afternoon. It was attended by
many friends from the borough and
New Market.

Miss Caroline Ramsay, of Plain-
field, has organized a dancing class
for >oun« people in this vicinity. It
will be held In Junior Hall Wednes-
day nights. •

The Dunellen Board of Trade will

affairs 1* arranging a seven-man min-
strel show for next Friday afternoon,
in which these young men will take
part: Sewell Ulrich, Edson Woodhull.
Frank Clarke. Sidney Karr, Roy
Titsworth, who will act as interlocu-
tor; Benjamin Berse, Luther Banks,
Burnet Doane and Alfred Manley.

Tbe chess club tournament which
has been in progress for some weeks
is exciting more than ordinary inter-
est, not along in the school but
among chess players all over the

ttorpriaed Miss Jeffrey.
A surprise party was tendered Ml*s

Maude Jeffrey at her home on Lenox
avenue on Wednesday evening in
honor of her eighteenth birthday.
The evening was pleasantly spent in
playing games and in vocal and in-
strumental music. Refreshments
were served at a late hour. Those
present were: Misses Ethel Dunham.
Amanda Terry, Rose Wilson. Helen
Carson, Hulda Anderson, Emma Mei-
ers, Anna Wilson. Ethel Kledllng,
Lillian Hefty, Laura Sutphen, Mrs.
Jeffrey, Miss Maud Jeffrey and Miss
Sites; Messrs. John Mill water. Louis
Felton, George Neal, Frank Wlchart,
William Whyholf. 'Frank Huff, A.
Conloy, Charles Wilson. Jamea Miles,
J. Mattison. Ray Terry and others.

meet In regular session tonight. A-country. There are fourteen conteat-
number of important matters are to j ants who will have to play each other
be brought up for consideration.

Work'at the Hall Press""Works is
somewhat slack at present and men
have been laid off in the various de-
partments. ,

PLAINS AND FANWOOD.

The Township Committee meets
toniptt in the town rooms. Bills to
be paid should be presented to
Township Clerk Edward L. Hand be-
fore 8 o'clock. ;

Tbe special week-end meetings
will be continued in the Methodist
church, special services being held
tonight, tomorrow and Sunday night.

twice before the close of the contest.
Prizes will be awarded to the win-
ners at the end. The standing <o
date is: Schuck, won 3 lost l ;^haw,
won 3 lost 1; Hunting, won 3 lost 1;
Strong, won 3 lost 1: Silbert, won 3
lost 1; Fountain, won 2 lost 2!
Shrafer, won 2 lost 2; Schwed, won
2 lost 2; Vanderventer. won 2 lost
2; Kubiersehsky, won 2 lost 2; A.
Manley, won 1 lost 3; Van Hoesen,
won 1 lost 3; Tovell, won 0 lost «;
Line, won 0 lost 3.

RE.SCL.TS OF T. M. C. A.V
ATHLETIC CONTESTS.

sixth series of athletic con-
i

of the Baptist church will hold
| testB for the all-round championship

. .'.for the Sandford cup. at the Y. M.
musical entertatament in the, church | c A w a B h e ] < J a t t h e tuuocitLtioa

on Tuesday night, February 21. , g v m n a B l u m l M t n i g h t f w U h t n e f o l .
Lyall Mooney, who has been visit- lowing results:

Martine Invited to Montr lair.
United States Senator-elect James

E. Martine has been invited to be
the principal speaker at the Mont-
clair College Men's dinner, to.be giv-
en at the Montclair Hotel next Tues-
day night. Others speakers will be
Congrossman-elect Edward W. Town-
send and President Demarest, <4
Rutgers College. A quartet from
Rutgers Glee Club will sing.

—Die Daily Press want ads. They
bring re«nlt».

NEW WHITE LABEL
CANNED GOODS

Whole Asparagus, Asparagus
Tips, Fancy Peas, Tancy String-
less Beans, Fancy Tiny Lima
Beans, Fancy Maine Corn, Fancy
Jersey Tomatoes. ̂ ^

NEUMAN BROS.
? M GROCERS

Watchuntf Ave. and Fifth St.V ;-'.- Telephone 760
Efficient and Rapid Delivery Service to AH Parts of the City

APARTMHNT to MA Jackson
balMta* Inquire Fred Cadres* or

13 17 tfJanitor.

THRU! eoBoaetlas rooms, fur-
nished or untarnished; soluble for

Apply «0J
12 IS tf

light houstkeevlng-
Washington street -

OFFICES to let In the City Na-
tional
Bank.

Bank Buildiryr Apply at
12 13 tf

TOR SALE—Sorrel mare, .food
sUe. suitable tor road or d d l w r
wagon; also depot carriage. Stan-
hope, sleigh and harness. Can be
seen at Blairs Livery. 114 Weak
Sixth street. - ] | t f

FOR RENT—7 room* all Improve-
ments. 725 West Fourth street, $25;
8 rooms, all improvements. 112 Laf-
ayette place, |30; S rooms, all Im-
provements, 848 Berkeley avenue.
ISO; farms to exchange for Plaln-
fleid property. M. P. Oano. 14 S
North avenue. 1 17 tf

FOR RENT—Aprtl 1, 2-tamily
house, corner -Jackson and Watchung
avenues; 7 rooms and bathroom in
each; all Improvements; hot water
heat; $30 each.
Park avenue.

G. O. Keller, 125
2 15 3

TO LET—3 rooms, central; $10.
LaRue, 152 North rvenue. 2 4 tf

R. J. BOURKE
¥tK»r*i Director,

TeL lASt-W 41O Madato* Are.

Chas. L. Stanley.
ISO East Front S i

Headquarters for choice Cat
Flowers and Potted Plants.
Floral design work a specialty.

3S,0OO*feet of glass. Soatb Av«.

L. L. MANNIN Z «r SON.
•TBAM OUANITB WORKS.

Corner Central Ave. and Wast Front St.
Opposite Ftrct Baotlat Church.

Classified Advertisements

ing his mother, Mrs. C. M. Mooney,
of Valley road,.has returned to his
home at Summit.

Miss Leora Henry, of Liberty
street, Plainfield. was tbe guest yes-
terday of Miss Evelyn Buckley, of
Front street.

Miss Annie Parse, of Plainfield,
• as the guest yesterday of her cous-
in, Mrs.' George L. Dunn, of Front
•treet.

Eight pound shot—John Fritts,
43.9; H. Vail, 36.2; A. Thompson,
32.3. Running hop stdp and jump
—John Fritts, 32.7; A. Thompson,
29.4; H. Vail, 29.1. Points scored:
John Fritts, 124; H. Vail, 74; A.
Thompson, 60; Newmlller, 38; Car-
son. 42; Sampson, 28.

Total points to date: John Fritts,
958; H. Vail, 714; T. Rlcketts,. 512;
A. Thompson. 450; B. Newmlller,

has returned from a business
through Hunterdon county.

trip

SOUTH PLAIN YIELD.

Plainftelders wishing to attend
tbe turkey supper to be given at
Marconnier chapel, Thursday night,
February 23, can take the Arlington
avenue trolley at 7 o'clock, which
will be met at the termlnns by a
wagon to convey them to the chapel.
. An entertainment will be given in
the Baptist church this evening un-
der the direction'of Miss Grace Swit-
»r. entitled the "Festival of the
Brides." Music will be furnished by
the famous "Kitchen Band" and a
good time is anticipated.

It is rumored that the Middlesex
Wster Company is about to pur-
rhase Justice Smith's low land for
water purposes. The tract would
make one of tbe largest reservoirs
in New Jersey and would be ade-
quate for all purposes.

Constable Reilly'B children who
»rp ill with scarlet fever, are con-
valescing and will soon be able to
go out. ~~

Philip Smith has returned from a
visit with his cousins In Brooklyn.

The little son of Mrs. Thomas fell
on the ice and broke his arm.

98; J. W. Richardson. 89; Manning.
72. The next events will be dive
for form and 46-yard swim.

MISS ANNA CASE SINGS
AT THK METROPOLITAN.

Miss Anna
prano soloist

Ixx-al Klku Lose.
The Plalntteld Elks' bowling team

Journeyed to Rutherford last night,
where they lost two out of three^
tames in a league series at that
place. W. H. Pope was the star pin-
batter for the locals, making an av-
erage of 191 and hanging up a score
»' l:*. The Plainfield team was
composed of Pope. Chauncey Stout.
V- W. Nash. Jr., Johnny Campbell
*«<« F. J. Blatx. At the conclusion
of* ill* series the visitors were enter-
uined at supper.

Met* May 27-SO.
The hunts committee of the Na-

tional Steelechase and Hunt Associa-
«toa has approved the dates. May 27-
**. for the annual steeplechase meet-
j»S of the Watchung Hunt Club\ to
•» held at the club's grounds in this

Last year a one-day meet was
. but owing to the fact that Suu-

*»y intervenes~becw«?n Saturday and
Decoration Day, h was decided to

it a two-dav affair.

Case, formerly so-
in the First Presby-

terian church in this city, made her
debut in a solo part at the Metro-
politan Opera House in New York
on Wednesday evening, assuming the
character of "Esmeralda" in "The
Bartered Bride." Her reception was
generous and the pewspaper critics
declared that Miss Case had "made
good." She has been singing in the
chorus and minor parts for some
time. After the present season Miss
Case will go to Italy and after two
years it is expected that she wil
come .back a full-fledged prima don-

WE ARRANGE LOANS
to the entire satisfaction of our cus-
tomers and the RATE OF INTER-
EST charged is only SIX PER
CENT. A YEAR. We also make a
fair charge for services rendered in
searching records, appraising se-
curity, etc. In addition to the priv-
ilege of making easy weekly or
monthly payments, we also give a
COPY of agreement, which shows
amount advanced, number of pay-
ments, and discount.

HONORABLE DEALING and f
COURTEOUS TREATMENT.'

HOUSEHOLD LOAN CO.,
U$ U. FRONT ST., PLAINFICLD.

NEW JERSEY.
OMea Hours S a. m. to • p. ra.

T«i«ehon« S20-J.

Patronage is PubBc Opinion
Decidedly Favorable to tbe

PUinfidd Second Hand Store
WM. A. 8CHORB A CO.

Judging by tli* Ursa constantly ehans-
lns stock of household goods and furni-
ture bargains always on hand. Th« b«|t
prices In Plalnfleld for furnltura and
household goods you wish to sell. Cour-
teous attention la every Instance. Tele-
phone 10C4-J.

120 Madison Av«. J.cKfcon BldQ.

Bataa for aoveruscmaot* nnacr uua
beading one cent a word for first biaer-
tlon. on* half a cent a word for consecu-
tive insertions of th« same advertisement
r nning for less than one month, one
month, fifty cents a line « words to a
Una), double rate for advertisement set
In capitals.

No advertisements received for lea*
than tan oents.

Copy for death and marriage not!
and classified advertising accepted up to
l:S0 p. m.

THB1 DAILY PRBR8 is no* at liberty
to give any Information jln# atfver-
Usetneote that require -n address In oars
of this office. Parson -.swerlng these
ads. should mail ••• -««ra
•tiUad tat advertisements.

Help Wanted—Femate.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work in small family; references ex-
changed. 27 Vine street. 2 15 3

WANTED—White girl for general
housework; small family; good
wages. 601 Central avenue. 2 16 3

GIRL (white) for general house-
work; small bouse," small family.
Call H. A. Adams,
road.

1253 Denmark
2 16 61

WANTED—A young girl to assist
with light housework and care of
children, from 2 to 6; reference re-
quired; Apply Mrs1. Jenkins, 143 De-
Lacy avep.ue. 2 11 tf

WANTED—Two young ladles to
answer telephone and do bookkeep-
ing in first class grocery store; must
have experience. Address First-
Class, care Press. 2 14 5

3«lp Wanted Main.

WANTED—Compositor at once.
Apply Review office. ' 2 17 3

SALESMAN wanted, experienced
in wash goods department. Wood-
hull A Martin Co. 2 15 tf

WANTED—Boy to tsjUvcr orders.
Woman's Exchange, apply* after 5 p.
m., at 915 Madison Ave. 2 17 2

WANTED—A good counter sales-
man and a good solicitor; good posi-
tion in a first class grocery.
P. O. Box R.

Address
3 14 5

Situation* Wi Mate.

CARD OF THAXKS.

WANTED—By young Englishman
"aged 32, (married) position a3
coachman or farm hand. Wife* good
seamstress; both excellent reference
if required. Address Watson, 323
Manson place, Plalnfleld, N. J.

2 15 3

WHITE young man wishes posi-
tion as chauffeur or coachman; good
references. 619 South Second street.

2 14 6

Mrs. Catherine Hill.
Mra. Catherine Hill, colored, aged

about 50 years, wife of James Hill
of 840 Richmond street, died at 7
o'clock this morning at the hospital
where she had been under treatment
for the past week. Beside a hus-
band she leaves a sister, Mrs. Nancy
Jordan, of this city. The notice of
funeral will be given later.

I>r. Anderson Spoke.
B_ev. Dr. Charles M. Anderson, pas-

tor of the First M. E. church, was ou«-
of the speakers at the sixteenth an
nlversary banquet of the Epworth
League of the West Side Avenue M.
E. church. Jerseys City, last night.

Lain Virginia Bodine.
Lul« Virginia, the infant daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Lambert B. Bodine.
of 33 Grandview avenue, died last
night. The .funeral will be private.

The Epworth League of the First
*• E. church will hold a social la
Vincent chapel, this evening.

R Holder, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Hobert X. Holder, of Orchard place,
wao has been detained at home for
«* pa*t week by illness, has recover-
•4 and is able to be out again.

, O. T. Waring Returns Home.
OrvHle T. Waring, of Park avenue,

who recently underwent an operation
at the hospital, was removed to bis
home this morning.

The Consistory of the Netherwood
Reformed church held a business
meeting last evening at the. parson-
age. It was announced that a new
furnace had been installed in tbe
church and that now tbe edifice was
properly heated.

Plenty of Time.
First Loafer—Wot I likes abaht

starting in a noo year is that all tbe
dUturbin' rush o' Christmas is
hover! '

Second Loafer—Ah. same 'ere. An'
wiv three 'und'ed and sixty-five days
ahead on yer there ain't no call to
'urry over nufllnk!—Punch.

We. the undersigned, desire to
thank our many kind friends, and
especially the Loyal Order of Moose
and the Exempt Firemen of North
Plainfield for their kindness in our
recent bereavement.
MR*S. EMMA McGAXN AND FAMILY

Watchung Express Co.
120 Madision Ave. T.I. fo««.a-2

AH Often 'rsai*.?*.' Attended To.

H. DE MOTT
UNDERTAKER.

80 Somerset Ht. 'Phone 111

A. M. RUNYON & SON,
UNDERTAKERS.

403 Park Aveaoo. Telephone No. •».
Office open day and night.

Office of Hill stile Cemetery.
New Tort office—M Great Jonas St.

TeL call SMe-Bprlng.
Tora- Rmbalmera XJ<N

New Tor* Regtotarad f Inensiii
Undertaker No. Ui.

% EstaJHiehe* 1171.

P.CASEY &. SON.
UNDERTAKKRS AND •MaVAUHBIM

Offlre IK Park
Res. 417 W. M St.

Are.. TeL
TeL StS-R.

t l f T

M4W.
Office

1 -

IMKD.

Sitaattona Wmiwl Pcaiate.
WANTED—Dressmaking and sew-

ing at home or out. Mrs. Fosbre, 661
Essex street. 2 16 3

MOTHER desired good home for
girl of eleven; like to hare her sent
to school in return to make herself
useful. Address Home, care Press.

POLISH girl wants position at
general housework; can speak Eng-
lish. 619 South Second street.

2 16 2
POSITION wanted by young gin,

care of children and upstairs work or
waiting. Address K., care of Press.

2 17 3

COLORED woman wants position
to go out as laundress or cook. 204
Plalnfleld avenue. 2 16 3

Wasted to Beau.
WANTED—Two unfurnished com-

municating rooms in small private
family, within two or three blocks
of postoffice. Address E, care Press.

2 15 3

Help Wasted Male and Female.

YOU ARE WANTED for Govern-
ment position; $80 nfonth; write for
list of positions open. Franklin In-
sltute, Dep't. 212-D, Rochester, N.
Y. 2 11 lmo

BOD1NE—At the residence of her
parents, 33 Grandview avenue.
North Plainfield. on Thursday,
February 16. 1911. Lulu Virginia,
infant daughter of Lambert B. and
Mary E. Bodine.
Funeral private. . ;

FITZGERALD—In this city, Febru-
ary 16, 1911. Francis T. FiUger-
ald. son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Fitzgerald, in his 18th year.
Funeral from his late residence,

1214 Clinton place, Saturday; Febru-
ary 18. at 8:15 a. m.. and from St.
Mary's church at 9 a. m., where a
requiem <mass will be offered for the
repose of his soul.
Mary's cemetery.

Interment In St.

THOSE desiring, t* own i
should consult oa* who has been
selling farms tor Tears, and he ts
yours truly. Wliliam Henry Rowers.
136 Park avenue. PlainfiXd. Tale-
phone 44. tf

REAL B8TATB (or sale, rent and
exchange. Insurance in strong com-
panies at lowest ratas; monev loan
ed on real estate. Tnlckatnn £ En-
none la? N'or»h av«»ae. tf

WANTED — Competent cotfk:
white. Call at 144 East Seventh St.

2 17. ;

WANTED—White girl for generil
housework; good wages. 1211 Den-
mark road. 2, 17 3

MILLINERS WANTED—WE RE-
QUIRE COMPETENT MILLINERS.
IMPROVERS & MAKERS. BONN'S,
130 WEST FRONT ST. .2 17 3

WANTED—Competent girj for
general housework. Apply 978 Park
avenue.' ,

WANTED — Competent chambei-
mald and waitress
Watchung avenue.

(colored).
2 17 tf

WANTED—A white maid for gen-
eral husework; no washing. Mrs. G..
Stuart Simmons, 24 5 East Ninth
street. 2 16 3

HOUSES TO LET—Madison ave-
nue, 9 rooms, $35; 120 Watchung
avenue, 14 rooms, $40; Martine ave-
nue, 12 rooms, $65; Pranklyn ave-
nue, 12 rooms, -$65; South avenue.
7 rooms, $19; South avenue, 8
rooms, $25. Charles Hand. 2 16 6

APARTMENT TO LET—6 rooms
and bath: all Improvements; central-
ly loca
Arlln

Inquire
avenue.

Whttall. 409
2 16 3

TO ' LET—Six-room apartment,
with'improvements, from April 1st.
Inquire Alex. Thorn, 15 Craig place.

.- • 2 _L 1 _ t f

TO LET—Cement house, new and
in perfect order, aH improvements;
six rooms and bath; 713 Midway ave-
nue, near corner of Berckman; twen-
ty-two dollars. L. V. F. Randolph.

2 13 tf
TO LET—Two apartments. 6

and 7 rooms; all modern Improve-
ments: Woodland Ave., 8 minutes
from station. Call at new buildings,
near Putnam Ave. 1A SS tf eod

FOR RENT—Six room house. aU
improvements. 724 West Third St.

2 17 6

~FOR RENT—From March first. 8-
room house, all latest improvements:
hot water heat, $32.50; also 10-
room house, all improvements; large
grounds: $45: apartments to rent.
Apply D. F.' Dugan, 511 East Sev-
enth street. 2 17 2

THREE rooms
ments; also barn,
ond street.

to let, improve-
1139 South Sec-

2 17 S

STORE TO LET—,122 North ave-
nue. Inquire 311 East Third St.

2 17 3
TO LET—Eight-room house, all

improvements; also barn. Apply 720

FOR SALS— Portable china kite,
suitable for home nee; price ten dol-
lars. Apply 822 Second place.

: 2 i tf

FOR 8ALE— COO pairs of slfghUy
damaged long black ladles' gloves
at 75 cents and one JoQar per pair;
r gular price $3.50.
Somerset street.

H. Texler. 69
J 9 tf

FOR SALE—Fine cornstalks.
Brookside Farm, South Plalnfleld.

2 11 •

FOR SALE—Two excellent combi-
nation horses; safe and gentle in
every way; also young and strong
draft horse. Apply Riding School,
775 Kensington avenue. 'Phone 194.

' 2 16 3

FOR SALE!—Rnboer tire coupe;
price $25. Conroy's; Somerset street.

2 15 10

FOR SALE—A vmlnlatmre limou-
sine (Stevens-Duryea), In perfect
running order; coat $3,000; oi
having gone abroad car must
sold at once; $750; most com
ier.t size for depot work and ceiling.
Lalng's Oarage. 1 20 tf eod

FOR SALE—Pure bred Jersey cow
with calf by her side, 5 years old. Can
be seen at The Maples Hotel, corner
South avenue and Terrill road.- Fan-
wood. N. J. 2 \;

FOR SALE—Gasoline and kero-
sene route, horse and wagon; good
living: cheap to quick buyer. Tel.
138S-W. Gus Frumerie, 244 Leland
avenue, city. 2 17, 2

FOR SALE:—Twelve laying hens
and cockerel. MI1H, Montague ave-
nue, Scotch Plains. 2 15 3

SOME FIRESTONE Auto Tires
(seconds), will give excellent ser-
vice; bargain prices; all sixes. Plain-
field Auto Tire Co.. 407 Watchung
avenue. 2 17 9

FOR SALE—Colonial rags at the
Carpet Weaver; 738 East Seventh St.

2 6 I n

STORE your furniture with the
PlalnfleU Storage Company; reason-
able rates. Orcers left for moving
vans. Katie's, Front and Grove 8ta.

1 7 ti

T T B : AUTO OWNER, why not give
us a chance on yonr tire repairing?
All work guaranteed. . Plalnfleld
Auto Tire Co.. 407 Watchung ave-
nue. 2 17 9

Watchung avenue. 2 17 i

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work. Apply 832 Webster place.

i 15 tf

Kmployioe** Agency.

MURRAY'S Employment Regis-
try, ISC B. Front street. Reliable
help,' luoderate fees; temporary help
at short notice. Near T. W. C. A.
Phone (66. 9 SO tf

THE CENTRAL Employment Reg-
istry, 430 Watchung avenue; 'phone
1347-L, for best help, men and wo-
men, nurses,' houseworkers or out-
aide work; city ,or country; _ emer-
gency help by day or week. 1 2 8 lm

EMPLOYMENT Agency, Mrs. Kel-
ler, 22 Somerset place, the oldest
.nd most reliable, (al* nationalities).
Phone 1724. 7 1 tf

TEN-ROOM boose to rent, 418
Second street; all improve-

ments. Apply Win. Newcorn, 119
2 15 tfWest Front street. 2 15 tf

TO LET—202 - Manson place,
bouse, stable and small store;
248 East Fourth street. 6 rooms;
12il7 West Third street, 227 Pond
place. Apply J. Sachar. 731 West

MEN, YOU WANT IT—Royal
Shaving Soap, stick or powder;
lathers quickly; shortens sbave;
economlcal and delightful. Ten Cent
and other stores. Allen
Co.

PharmaeaJ
10 T tf

GRAPE-VINES trimmed at rea~
sonable prices,
avenue.

Apply 6 Codington
2 13 12

VAIL, the jeweler, is agent for

Third street. 1 30 tf

For Sale or To Let.

FOR SALE OR RENT—65 West-
ervelt avenue, April 1. Address W.
R. Crary, Liberty, N. Y. 2 16 tf

HOUSES for sale or rent; lota for
sale: easy terms. Apply D. F. Du-
gan. 611 B. Seventh St. > 2* tf

Real Bstate for Sale.

FOR SALE—The Spencer prop-
erty corner; of Park avenue and Sev-
enth street; will divide to suit pur-
chaser. For full information apply
to Armstrong Mnlford's Real Bstate
Office, North Avenue, opposite depot,

J 3 tf

CHOICE LOT tor sale—Berkley
Ave., Netherwood; 96 ft, front by
about 235 deep. R. I. Richardson,
Westfleld, N. J. Phone ««-J.

10 S tf eod
FOR SALE—Lota on Union street,

near Arlington avenue; also lots on
West Seventh street; convenient to
trolley. J. T ValL 9 »7 tf

FOR SALE—SMALL HOUSE 324
EAST FOURTH STREET. 40 FEET
FRONT, 165 FEET DEEP; $1.500.
JOSEPH HARRIDAN, 929 SOUTH
AVENUE. TEL. 193. 1 US

TO LET—Two lofts, about 125x
30; over 7,000 square feet of floor
space. Apply Morey-LaRue Laundry
Co., 121 East Fourth street. 2 15 6

"lN~NETHERWOOD section, near
Watchung avenue, house of 13
rooms, 2 baths, large grounds, stable,
all improvements; perfect repair.
Address Netherwood, care Press.

2 11 6
THREE-room flat on Regent

street.- Apply 39 Regent etreet.
2 11 6

Eastman Kodak, and
236 Park avenue,
avenue. ,

supplied,
opposite North

2 17 3

FRONT rooms, furniahed, connect-
ing or separate; large closets. All
modern improvements. 40 prove
street, corner Craig place. 'Phone
412-W. ' 2 11 tf

TO LET—14-room house, steam
beat; all improvements;
Watchung avenue.

$40.
2

120
11 6

APARTMENT to let; six rooms
and bath; all Improvements with
steam beat. Inquire R. H. Keenan,
441 East Fifth street. 2 2 tf

TH3B EXCHANGE, NO. S3* West
Front street. TeL 901-R, Largest
display In furniture, rugs. beddl*a
and general household goods in *%»•
ettr. Cash or liberal credit. An hoa-
est man's promise to pay—that <«

m
W I T M A K E a specality of solid

tires, auto trucks, carriages and baby
carriages; prices are right. Plain-
field Auto Tire Co.. 407 Watchung
avenue. 2 17 9

WHY not have your window
screens made now? J. S. Snyder,
134 Westervelt avenue. 1 31 lmo

PHOTOGRAPHS take* in the
home; portrait work of children c
specialty. N. 8. Wardner. «10 Di-
vision St. 'V\u*a» ltO-W. C 20 tf

BEFORE selling your fnraitvv
see Latouretle. 226 West Front St. tf

TO LET—Ten-room house, all im-
provements; five minutes from North
avenue station; family of adults.
Call 402 Park avenue. 1 24 tf

FLAT TO LET—All Improve-
ments, gas, electric light and hot
water. Apply 409 East Sixth street.

1 6 tf

Moawr to
MONEY TO LOAN on-bond and

mortgage. Mulford, oppoalu depot
13 31 tf

FOR SALE—TO CLOSE AN
ATE. 2-STORY AND ATTIC

FRAME HOUSES, ALL IMPROVE-
MENTS, NOS. 68, 72. 76 RAN-
DOLPH ROAD; 57, 61. 65 WOOD-
BINE AVENUE; ALSO 3-STORY
FLAT. BRICK BUILDING, WAT-
CHUNG AVENUE AND FIFTH ST,

MONEY to loan on first bond anj
mortgage, ia sums ranging from $1.-
000 to $5,000. J. V. E. Vanderhoef,
care of Woodhull * Martin Co.

2 17 tf

MONEY TO LOAM on bond and
Jiortcags. Charles L. Moffctt, attor
Bay. Woodhull * Mania building.

• » tf
atONKY to loam on boad aad a»ort-

J. T. ValL 4 • a

LOST—Bunch of keys. Reward at
Dally Press office.. 3 15 3

LOST—On Friday, caracal neck-
piece. Reward if returned to Press.

2 16 3

WANTED—To bay, small- boose
with improvements; good central lo-
cation; aboat $3,S0a. Address
Quick, care Press officav. , I 15 a

MORTGAGES placed on good >«-

"sv.

AT
H. H. BUTLBR. X>. V. &—Pet

a specialty. OFFICE
GORMLKY'8 Riding School.
infton avwaaa. Mar Putnam. Tele-
phone 194 (cut oat for isfai—ns)

1 Stt
P. H. LATOURETT*. auctioneer,

salts promptly attended to; sattetae-
tion guaranteed. 326
street.

West Frost
niu

GOOD accommodations; low ratas;
Boyee's Hotel. 97 Somerset St. tf

A LARGE room with alcove,
ond floor, southern exposure; to rest
with first class board. Extra large
closets. 104 East Ninth street,

X 3 tf
CONNECTING rooms with lint

class board. 167 Crescent avenue;
also single rooms. 1 25 lava

ATTRACT! V* mom -for eonple;
exceptional tabie. Mrs. WUUaaam,
137 Crescent avenue 13 S tf

TWO larg* rooms, second floor,
frost; nicely heated; with excellent
board. "Tbe Plalafleld." K1S Park
a v e n u e l i l t f

MONET to loan on first mortgage.
Lewis A. Clement, lawyer, Babeoek
fcuildlng. ~ 2 13 C

$35,00« TO LOAN at 5 per eaat
la sums to salt, oa good m
Elatoa M. 171 Nortk ST»-

• 10 tf

FURMI8HKD
airy, im nice

rooms, light and

tre of towm. lit Fifth

HOUSE and lot. central location,
rented; will sell or exchange for free
and clear lota. Ad4ress Owner, M.
<X, care Press. 2 1 tf
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STATE NEWS BRIEFS
Gloucester City Socialists hare es-

HbUxtitJ u newspaper.
A .iibe-poun<! chicken bought by a

firm of Woodstowa poultry dealer*
has four well developed less and
feet

Slipping on Ice. William V. Dut-
t«n. seventeen year* old. of Second
and Spruce streets, famden, was bad-
ly Injured anJ was cared for at the
Homeopathic Hospital.

Th»- South Jersey Farmers' Ex-
change haH ejected E. T. _Ridgway,
{.resident; Clement B. Rlchman, rice
president; Frank Davis, treasurer,
and 1. Oram Heritage, secretary.

Camden police are seeking Alton
I.. Cleveland, a real estate dealer, of
412 Kaigjin avenue. They have a
warrant charging him with obtaining
$200 from Charles Orosskopf, of 506
Kaighn "avenue.

The Princeton Ahimnl Association
of Hudson county will meet next
Monday night at the home of Dr.
Howard S. Porman. 640 Bergen ave-
nue. Jersey City. Professor John
Grler Hibben, head of the department
of logic at the university, will addreas
the gathering.

The Mercer county courthouse was
well filled Wednesday with potatoes,
apples, fruit and vegetables exhibit-
ed at the annual convention of the
Mercer County Board of Agriculture.
There were addresses by agricultural
expert* and demonstrations for the
benefit of the farmers.

Judge Joline. of the Camden Com-
mon Pleas Court, met the situation
thai presented Itself in the case of
Choo Soo, a Chinese, who entered J
plea of non vult to selling opium, by
flnlng the Celestial $350, which was
promptly paid by a Chinese society,
which ai.-o agreed to take Choo away.

Arc-used of highway robbery.
George Swan, twenty-nine years oi l ,
was held in $500 bail in the Camden
Police Court Wednesday. Testimony
showed that J. N. Redmond saw Swan
leaning over I^awrence Halnes and
going through his pockets, but Haines
told the court he believed Swan was
acting as a friend and did not want
him to lose money from the sale of
a load of hay.

It was announced Wednesday that
the first charity ball to be given b7
the Third Regiment. N. O. N. J., in
the Camden Armory next Tuesday-
night will be graced~by the presence
of Governor Wilson. He sent word
to that effect Wednesday. On that
night Governor Wilson has an en-
gagement at the Bollevue-Stratforo',
and after be is through there he will
go to Camden.

Rev. Antoni Koroaa. aged twenty-
live years, pastor of the Polish Inde-
pendent Catholic Chmrch of Bayonne.
was arrested Wednesday, charged

. with libel by Rev. Slg3mund Sweder,
pastor of Our Lady of Mt. Oarmel
Polish Roman Catholic Church.
Father Korona was released in $500
bail for a hearing. Father Sweder
declares that Father Korona bad pub-
lished in a recent issue of The Straz,
the organ of the Independents, an
article that attacked his character,
held him up to public ridicule, and
alleged he attempted to misuse funds
of his church.

ASKS KNDKAVORER8 TO
OPPOSE SUNDAY BALL.

Urging the defeat of the anti-Sun-
day bill. Introduced in the Legisla-
ture. Rev. Dr. Frederick W. John-
son, of Washington, this State, chair-
man of the New Jersey Christian En-
deavor I'nlon Christian Cltisenshlp
flepartment, has sent a communica-
tion to the State societies requesting
that a vigorous war be made against
the bill. The letter says:

"The usual anti-Sunday bill has
again been presented to the State
Legislature. This time It haa a new
sponsor, but the Intent of the bill Is
the same. It seeks to destroy the
Sunday law by weakening its sanc-
tions; by creating irreverence for the
hcly day. It would legalise games
—baseball and football—and this
doubtless in the interest of profes-
sionals. This bill must be defeated;
we must pursue It and strike It at
every point. If made a law. It will
create a spirit of lawlessness in the
State, destroy reverence, and will
rob the Sabbath of Its restfulness
and sanctity. The Legislature of this
State. in this pleasure-seeking,
money-mad age. cannot afford to tar-
nish by legislative enactment a law
that was given by the Almighty at
creation, and which is such a bless-
ing to mankind.

"Let your society at Its first meet-
lag after receipt of this circular en-
ter vigorous protest against this bill.
no this by petition or resolution, and
mall a copy of the same to your
Senator or Assemblyman; also to the
secretary of the Assembly, at the
State house. Trenton."

The State executive committee. It
ia said, will act favorably on the
natter at ita next meeting and the
executive committee of the Essex
Endeavor Union at Its monthly s<
sk>n next week will take similar ac-
tion.

District Coatt Case.
The suit brought by Nicolas

Soupos against George Futuroa for
a wagon valued at $70. brought be-
fore Judge Newcorn in the District
Court yesterday, w u postponed until
February 17. at the District Court
la Ellxabeth and will be tried by
J«dg« Whittemore.

Here is a
Satisfactory
Kitchen Range

One that bakes fast o r
slow as you want it. You
can always control the
"Newport "and temper the
oven to the baking.

Thus the " Newport"
makes home cooking uni-
formly successful. If you'd
like a cool, pleasant kitchen
and a clean range, see

The |
NEWPORT

Range
Its castings are smooth—

nickel parts well finished—
dampers handy—fire box ca-
pacious—water back large
and effective and ash pit
convenient. The " New-
port" is built with both
double and single ovens—
either style is superior to
any competing range,

Sec roar tfeafer afrouf ffct
"Jforporf."

ST* SUNcarlTMteay
Mew York

If It Is
Bonsefurnishings

GET IT AT
GRIFFIN'S

Some of the newer people
in Plainfield have been some-
what surprised at what a
large and up-to-the-minute
hardware store Griff en's is.

House furnishings which
they thought could be got-
ten only in New York or
Philadelphia they h a v e
found here at the most rea-
sonable metropolitan prices.

Better get acquainted with
Griff en's now. Buying here
may save you money; to say
nothing of the trouble and
bother of going out of town.

We carry the best known
standard lines of house fur-
nishings made.

Just a few item* of the
"Universal" brand

FOOD CHOPPEB8

BREAD MAKERS

CAKE MAKERS

COFFFEE PERCOLATORS

COFFEE BOLLS

FAMILY SCALES

A. M. Griffen
119-123 L Front St

PUinfield, N. J.
Two 'Phones—6—214

POINTS
FOR YOU TO REMEMBER

THE SW1NEHART NON-SKID-
DING AUTO TIRE, THE DORI-
AN DEMOUNTABLE RIM <S OUR
FAMOUS AUTO TIRE REPAIRS

TELEPHONE 41*.

*—TUB—

ST«BAfiDTIREfllLUiZl«G!C8.
118 MADISON AVE. Jackna Bu0dfe« «

—A*T*rtlM t» Tfc* Dally

JL. Moraller & Son,
Watchmakers and Jewelers,
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
M Waxes and Clock B«palrla< a

Specialty.

219 Park A w . PUmfidd. N. J.

The Most Industrious Store in Newark—The City of Industry
t.*' L •*!."" • * A-

WRAPPERS AND DRESSES

Wrappers—Of Flannelette and Per.
cale; notched collars; yoke front and
back; plain or braid trimmed; extra full
skirts; best *izea-»r-.<r .̂;-y*.-. *:>J. t •>"»..:••£?:

Value $1.79, special at 79c.

Value $1.98, special at 98c. •?'

Special—House Dresses, made of fine
percale, Seersucker and lawn; button
back or front;'notched collar or square
neck style; light and dark colorings-

Wrappers worth $1.49, special at 98c
Wrappers worth $2.50, spec'1 at $1.49
Wrappers worth $2.98, spec'l at $1.98.'

\ t SMART WAISTS

That You 11 Buy Freely

Lingerie, Linen and Linene Waists,
trimmed with Cluny, Baby Irish and Val-
enciennes laces; some with fine lace yokes
and collars and cuffs; long: or kimono
sleeves, fully trimmed to match; all sizes.

Waists valued at $1.98, special at 98c.
Waists valued at $2.50, spec '1 at $1.49.
Waists valued at $3.50, spec'l at $1.98.
Waists valued at $4.50, spec'l at $2.98.

Silk Finished Voile Waists in novehv
striped effects; messaline trimmed; high
neck; kimono sleeves, plaited back and
front; black and navy; sizes from 34 to
44; regular value $.3.75; special at $1.94.

Handsome Waists of Chiffon over Per-
sian Net; also Waists of Messaline and
Taffeta; plain or novelty effects; and
Chiffon over blouses with fine lace yokes
and collar; embroidered, beaded, braid,
lace or button trimmed; best shades and
sizes; values from $5.98 to $7.50; special
at $3.49.

$9.98 values, special at $4.98.

MEN'S SUITS, $3.75.

Surely 3rou won't expect much in a
suit at this price, and because you won't
expect it you'll be surprised because the
suits we offer are made to stand hard
usage, are not intended so much for dress
as knockabout wear. The weights are
good and the fabrics are in neat gray ami
brown effects; they would, be excellent
suits at $5, but you may have these at
$3.75.

. MEN'S $12 SUITS, $6. '

Just think of getting these winter-
weight siiits at' half price, with lots of
cold weather yet.

Well Tailored Suits, too; made )>y
skilled workmen, in this season's models,
of worsteds, cheviots and cassimeres; in
grays, browns and dark mixtures; sizes
up to 44, for stout and medium men as
well as the regular built. The suits are
worth up to $12, yet the price for Satur-
day will be made $6.

BOYS' O COATS AND REEFERS

Worth Up to $10 at $4.65.

Here is a nice collection of overcoats
and reefers of all wool chinchilla, kerseys
and cheviots, in pretty grays, blues, am!
reds; some in broken mixtures; sizes to
fit boys of 3 to 15 years; such coats as
are sold here regularly, and fairly mark-
ed up to $10, will be offered Saturday to
close out these odd lots at $4.65.

MEN'S FANCY VESTS ^' v
Worth Up to $4.98 at 99c. ,/'_".

Here's a chance, men, to .get a waist',,
coat in most approved style and finish,
such as the custom tailors produce, at a
little price.

You have light and dark colors and
striped effects to. choose from; the fabrics
include fine flannels and mercerized cot-
ton on rich soft texture and delicate
shades; there are all sizes up to 44; the
values run up to $4.98; yet you may pick
any vest you like, tomorrow, at 99c

Better come early and get best choice.

STETSON HATS
•if. • •

Men are apprised that the Stetson
Hats for Spring are ready and that a
large variety of the best blocks produced
at the Stetson factories are ready in our
stock.

Prices $3.50 and $5.
—Haynco Hats—Wonderful at their

price $2.

MEN'S SHIRTS
$1.50 and $1 Values, 69c.

*• Still selling those fresh Negliges
Shirts for men; also some still better kinds
taken from our regular stock but slightly
soiled from display. Materials: Pine Per-
cales and Madras, plain and plaited bos-
oms; coat styles; cuffs attached; vory
good assortment in figures and stripes;
your choice at only 69c.

50c NECKWEAB 25c.

High grade Silk Scarfs. Choose from
this fine assortment of newest Spring pat-
terns and colorings; open end four-in-
hand styles. Ties that are worth regular-
ly 50c; pick two for the price of one. Sat-
urday, each 25c

\'.., NECKWEAR AT HALF

A maker whose neckwear is notable
for its exclusiveneKS and beauty has fa-
vored us with a lot of his samples—th-j
newest and prettiest things brought out
for Spring and Summer wear.

Naturally the variety is large and
only a few of any one pattern will be
found in the lot.

Plauen Lace Collars, Half Sleeves,
Takes, Chemisettes and Sets, in whito,
IMTU and black; specially priced as fol-
lows :

$1 Neckpieces 50c.
$1.50 Neckpieces 75c.

'•' $1.98 Neckpieces 98c.

,; . WA8H FABRICS
In the Saturday Swirl

50c Mercerised Lingerie Batiste; 41
inches wide; best ,French make; Chine
silk finish: 29c.

18c White Flaxated lawn; 40 inch<w
wide; very fine, 12Jc.

40c Floral 8ilk Batiste; pink, blue,
yellow and violet flowers; 29c.

35c English Plain Voiles—the best
cotton voile imported; all colors aad
white; 25c

39c Plain White Dress Crape; used
also for lingerie; requires no ironing; 25c.

29c Real Scotch Zephyrs—plaids and
stripes; as fine as the finest; 15c.

Last, But Not Least
244 Styles of A. P. C. Fabrics; plain

china blues; shirtwaist suitings ; black and
white checks: pretty bordered styles;
brown and white checks; white and red,
white and black, white and blue, at 6£c.

KNIT UNDERWEAK

Samples and Discontinued

Women's Vests, Panto and Union
Suits of fine- cotton and wool mixtures, in
various styles; 75c and $1 grades, here
tomorrow at only 50c

Women's White Vests and Panto of
fine cotton; medium and light weights;
also lisle vests, sleeveless styles and knee
pants, with plain or lace-trimmed bot-
toms, and Union Suits in low neck, sleeve-
less styles, knee lengths, lace trimmed;
50c grades for only 35c \

Three garments for $1.

PLAYING CARDS
Congress Playing Cards, which we

are demonstrating in the Stationery De-
partment, may be had in fully one hun-
dred different and beautiful designs ami
color effect*. They have gold edges and
are wonderfully smooth sliding. Many
have what is known as the air cushion
finish. The charm of playing with excel-
lent cards such as the Congress, adds much
to an evening's enjoyment, and the hostess
who provides Congress cards will be more
than rewarded with the pleasure of her
guests.

Congress cards have large indexes,
making them ideal for playing bridge.

OTHER PLAYING CARDS
Regular or Pinochle Decks 10c
Little Duke, fine for solitaire 9c
Little Lord Fauntleroy, fine for soli-

taire . . . . ' . . . .*. l ie
Rambler 7 14c
Apollo 20c
Petite, size 2^x3$ 20e
Bicycle 25c
Columbia Whist 25c
Five Hundred, including 11 and 12

spots 34c
Ivary Pinochle. 64 cards 34c
Nile Fortune Cards 38c
Ye Witches' Fortune Telling Cards.. .38c
Congress—artistic backs and initials. .38c
Bijou, whist sixe , 38c
Stage, portraits actors. actresEes 59c

Many others not listed above.
All kinds of Score Pads for Fir*

Hundred and Bridge.

WHIST BOOKS
El well's Bridge Whist, pries 25c
Elwell's Advanced Bridge, price 50c
Elwell's Practical Bridge, price ...$1.50
Elwell's Auction Bridge, price $1.50
Foster' Auction Bridge, price $1.00
Hoyle's Games; cloth, price 55c
A. B. C. of ̂ Bridge; Eleanor Tenant,

price 25c

CARD CLUB RECORD
Every person who attends card par

ties wants to refer at some time or an-
other to what happened at or who at-
tended a certain gathering and here is a
book specially designed for that purpose.
Blank spaces are provided in which to
record: The Date, Hostess, Game Played,
Scores, Prizes, Winners, Refreshments,
Guests and General Remarks. The book
is printed in two colors with handsome
border designs, and includes concise card
rules of latest revision. Cloth binding,
cover stamped in gold, boxed. Our price,
75c \ \

HOYLE'S GAMES
New and Revised Edition

. A complete guide and reliable author-
ity upon all games of chance or skill now
played in the United States, whether of
native origin or foreign introduction, giv-
ing full explanations as to how the vari-
ous games are to be played, with diagram*
and illustrations. Bound ,in substantial
green cloth. 562 pages. Special, 55c

LOCAL AMUSEMENTS.

With a flue company, of which
William Courtney is the star. Eugene
Walter's play entitled "Homeward
Bound." will be presented on tomor-
row night at the Plainfleld theatre.
The Messrs. Shnbert hmve cast Mr.
In the leading roles will be found
Dorothy Tennant, Marion Ballon,
William Rosell, Amy Somers, Fred-
erick Barton and Henry B. Stillman.
Miss Tennant is best known by rea-
son of the fact that she waa the or-
iginal -College Widow" la Ade's
play of that name, while Mr. Burton
is likewise identified with that fanny
play aa he waa the original "Buck
Hicks." Mr. Courtney haa been star-
ring in the Parisian play, "Araene
Lupin" for the past two years, and
is too well known to demand a
lengthy biography. Mr. Walter's play
deals with a phaae of everyday life
which illustrates most strikingly
the tendencies of the time*. A poor
young chemist is persuaded by his

friend, a successful bualness'man, to
paaa upon a certain grade of cement
to be used in a big construction Job.
The cement is not up to the required
standard, and a huge sum of money
is thereby saved. The "hit" coming
to the chemist puts him on Easy
street, but easy money leads to other
forma of questionable methods, and
a tragedy impends at the big climax
of the third act. The chemist and
his wife realize their mistake, and
by a heroic effort, recover their men-
tal balance and In their proper en-
vironment, again take up the straight
and narrow way which means honest
money, won with honest toll. Mr.
Walters deals sharp practice in busi-
ness a smashing blow, but is never
preachy in so doing.

"The Soul Kiss" with Its record
of 300 nights in New York City, will
be seen for the first Urn* in this city
at the Plainfield theatre on Thurs-
day evening. February 23. The play
has been given a handsome mount-

ing. The scenery is elaborate and
full of color. The chorus la strik-
ingly costumed and in good taste.
The many young men and women in
the background are much more per-
sonable than the usual run of musi-
cal play choristers.

N. Y.

Charles Frobman. in presenting at
the Garrick this week "The <ebra,"
the new farcical comedy from the
French by Paul M. Potter, and J. M.
Barries "The Twelve Pound (160)
Look" with "Alice Sit-by-the-Fire,"
in which Ethel Barrymore appear* In
a double bill, has twenty-four pro-
ductions to his credit for this sea-
son. This number Includes the four
Gillette revivals. Kryle Bellew's re-
appearance in "Raffles" and the new
production of' "Trelawny of the
Well*." i-J-H'

Blllle Burke surprised the New
York modistes last week by appear-

ing on the stage of the Lyceum the-
atre, in that city, where she ia pre-
senting •'Suzanne." in a dress liter-
ally made of wood. It was made from
the first bolt of the newly Invented
wooden cloth turned out by a Liver-
pool mill. The cloth Is manufactur-
ed by a process which extracts a
thread of cellulose from spruce
wood. The dress resembles fine mns-
Iln that is unusually strong in tex-
ture.

—The Senate and Assembly. Wed-
nesday passed resolutions calling on
United States Senators John Kean
and Frank O. Briggs to rote for
the resolution now pending in Con-
Congress favoring a direct vote of
the people for United States" Sena-
tors.

Franklin Council, No. 41. Jr. O.
V. A. M.. received several proposi-
tions at its meeting last night.

—Advertise In The Daily Press. It

BLUNDERS BY SCHOOLBOYS.
Misfits In Facts as Placed by PupH*

In England.

TH E earth i* an obsolete upberotd.
Lord K*M«b was tbp nrsi to
man n w tn<* Invtalblr Armada,

8bakt«pear* founded "As Yon U k e
It" on a book previously written by
Sir Oliver Lodge.

Tennyson write " I D Memorandum."
King Edward IV. had oo claim by

geological riKbt to the English throne.
George Eliot left a wife and chil-

dren to mourn bis genii .
The test act of 1673 waa passed to

keep Boman Catholic* out vf public
houses. . •»

Henry I. died of eating palfrey*.
Louis XVI . waa geUtined during the

French revolution. " ,
Gender s h o w s whether a ma* I s :

masculine, feminine or neuter. ;• :
Jamea L died from argue. ! -
An angle la a triangle with only two

•Idea,
Geometry teaches us bow to bisex

angels.
Parallel tinea are the same distance

an the way and do not meet unless
you bend them.

A parallelogram Is a figure made of
four parallel straight lines.

Horsepower Is the distance one hone
can carry a pound of water in an hoar.

If the air contains more than 100
per cent of carbolic add it la very in-
jurious to health.

Gravitation ia that which If there
were none we should all fly away.

A vacuum Is a large empty space
where the pope lives.

A deacon Is the lowest kind of Chris-
tian.

We Ond a few more of tbexe in the
New York Sun's London correspond-

In India a man oat of cask may not
marry a woman out of another cask.

Thomas Becket used to wash the
feet of leopards.

Romulus obtained the first citizens
for Rome by opening a lunatic asylum.

The Rhine la bordered by wooden
mountains. '

Algebraical symbols are used when
you don't know what you are talking
about. |

A renegade la a man who kill* a i
king.

The press today Is the mouth organ'
of the people. :

A lie la an aversion to the truth. '
'Women's suffrage Is the state of

suffering to which they were born.—
Prize Competitions Sent In to London
Daily News by University Correspond-
ent.

Unbusinesslike.
A Berlin nuatu-ier. who bad cele-

brated his eightieth birthday about a
quarter of a year previously, fell very
sick. His business friends visited him
and tried to cbeer him up.

"You. with your strong constitution,
will come oat of this sickness all
right.'' said one. "God will leave you
with us until ninety at least." - -

The sick financier smiled and said:;
"Why should be wait to take me at

ninety when be can have roe at eighty
and a quarter?"—American Hebrew.

Wisdom In Uniform. ,
To a guard at a gate in the Broad'

street station. Philadelphia, there re-
cently rusfafed an excited individual
with this query: "Have I time to say
good by to my wife, who in leaving on
this New York train?" j

"That, air." responded the guard.
with a polite smile, "depends on bow
long you have been married "—Sunday
Magazine. - \

He Couldn't Understand. „
**I hope I'm not going lu be sick,

said Mrs. Staggers worriedly: "my ap4
petite Isn't what It used to be." j

"It's strange." murmured ber hus-
band from behind his newspaper, "that
the truth of your assertion is not'
borne oat by the reduced slxe of tbsj
bUla."—Chicago News.

Too Lato. '• •
T h a t Is a beautiful soog." be said

aa the fair maid arose from the piano.
-It simply carries me away."

"I'm sorry." she rejoined aa ah*
made aa unsuccessful effort to stran-
gle a yawn, "that I didn't sing It rwo
boors earner."-Pittsborg Dispatch.

A Vast Different*. |
"Why's a bachelor a bachelor?" i
"It depends, but it Is seldom for the

same reason an old maid "a an old
maid."

Wasn't It horrible? A man who
walking across the university!

feU in • fit of delirium trsn
1

'ea; it was dreadful. Bat his rsr-!
Ings furnished too students wit* 8,
new college yell.-

At th* Box Offfe*. £ • j ;.
Ticket 8eUer—How many?'*v T"
Ahaentmlnded Student—Two stand-

ing rooms—together.—Columbia Jextec.

Evorywhor^ :~
Th* bs* Is Uk* a. man. AH op ,i-\<

Aad down to* world b* bsau U.',\
B* cataais hoooy an him Wo- • '

Sona* otbsr fallow cats tt.
-Pock. .< :-'v
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REMOVING FACIAL BLEMISHES

Fl«»h Around Pim»le« f Blackheads
MiMt B« Seftenod by Hot

Immediate appHratlon of • strong
astriujrent will often prevent fonna-

. HOD of lane* p o m that frequently
come after pimples are removed. Thla
la eapwiaUy tnw wben an eruption
baa been opened ao to* matte* It con-
tains may be ejected; alao tb* manner
of opening such a pimple has much to
do with surface smoothness later.

Before taking out a lump tbe skin
should always be softened by beat.
If tbe spot la punctured while the sur-
face la hard and unyielding aU the se-
cretion wllJ not be thrown off and
there will probably be another gaCaer-

To warm tbe flesh not cosnpreaaea
»nr tbe bent form of treatment. To put
on them: bot application* a woman
may either lined with her face over a
Ittia and ke*p applying a wet cloth
or dotha may- be wrung out of bot
water and laid on tbe face. There
ibuuld be ready to uae an entirely new
esJuhric needle. If there la tbe slight-
est doubt of Its perfect cleanliness the
point utiould be dipped Into alcohol
and a lighted match applied immedi-
ately. Tbe Deedle will be ablaze for a
•eroml or more while the spirits burn
off. Tbe flame kllla any germ that
mlitM adh«-r<- mid In this way the steel
In BiitiwiiUcnlly clean.

A knife or any Instrument that murt
be put Into the flesh should always be
first treated in this manner.

An noon an the skin Is soft, at tbe
end f̂ five minute* or more. It Id to be
patted <lry and the needle thrust
straight iuto tbe swelling. The pain
will be Hllcht. Then the skin surround-
ing the opot may be gently pressed
that ail Hwretion shall be ejected, but
care must IM> taken not to bruise tbe
flmh. A soft plere of old linen should
be nsed to wipe the spot. •

The Instant that tbe matter Mfm been
•ntlrely pressed out the open spot
must I* touched with a drop of pure
alcohol or spirits of camphor or any
toilet water- Any- liquid containing
alcohol is B pronounced astringent.

If pimples recur a lotion that is
rmnmeiKled to apply immediately after
opening such sores is made from two
drams of sulphur precipitate, ten
grains of gum camphor, twenty grains
of acacia jrum and two ounces each of
lime and rose waters. When this in
ued application of any other astrin-
gent tieconies unnecessary.

The cause of pimples would l>e diffi-
cult to tell. Not infrequently, how-
ever, defective digestion or overin-
dulgence in sweets causes them, and
care should IM> given to abstemious
diet. To prevent facial eruptions the
liver should In? made to |>erform its
functions and the skin kept free from
dost.

TO PROTECT THE COLLAR.
A Solution of tho Problem of Collars

Soiled by the Coat In
Winter. \ '

One of the torments of winter la the
•oiled collar that results from wearing
a coat on top of a light waist. Not
even a wblte lining entirely overcomes
tbe difficulty, and various methods are
retorted to for protection.

There are Shaped bands of pique,
white and ecru that can be 1 Knight to
button Inside tbe coat collar. The
chief objection is In sewing tbe but-
tons so It will fit exactly.

Pique banding In bins folds ia also
•old by the piece. This is basted in-
ilde the coat collar, "so it Just shows a
lute of white on tbe right side.

Some ctrl* wear a band of black rib-
bon around base of collar of blouse.
The coat rests on this and protects the
dree* from soiling. The ends are
crossed in front and fastened at each
Mde with small cuff pins.

Newest of all are tbe pay stoles.
These are made in straight bands of
flowered satins In rich all over effects.
r»e five Inch ribbon and turn over
edges on a lining of white satin.

Make the stole a half yard and finish
the ends with black silk knotted fringe
three and a half incites deep.

Worn lnshle the coat these stoles are
« protection to delicate frocks, and if
artistic silk is chosen they add a smart
touch unJer dark furs.

One valuable aid to heftlthj Is to flush
the stomach with one or more glasses
<>f moderately cold water. If the wa-
ter can be taken warm it ia all the
more, beneficial.

Stimulation means hurrying and
should be followed by resting to equal-
ise matters, far it is impossible for the
heart and other organs to work with-
out sufficient rest.

Weok heart action may be cured by
Judicious exercise. Weak muscles are
••trencthened by exercise, and the heart
1* a muscle and when in perfect condi-
tion Is capable of enormous exercise.
If It is only weak that in. with no or-
euilc difficulty - the desired strength
t&ay be obtained l>y any form of exer-
cise that causes deep, slow, rhythmic
breathing.

In cases of sorv throat a eold com-
Pres* is one of tbe best known reine-
* « . Wring out uf cwKl water a piece
of flannel long enough to go around
« • nei-k and two inches wide after
folding once. Wrap it around the
tnruot and cover with a piece of dry
™»nel » little wider. Leave It on
°*wn!Eht and in the morning bathe
«* neck thoroughly in cold water.

Yon may say it would suit you better to have
this sale in April or May. That is just why we have
it in February. The month that would ordinarily
be the dullest in the year we want to make the

' busiest Extraordinary value-giving is the means
we employ to mis end. ^ 4 ^

Oeamioe
Leather Seat
Dining Chair

folTbox -sat; RfB.
la* price SLK. at

5-PIECE PARLOR SUITE?
Hand carvings, highly polished, mahogany
finish,upbolstered in silk plush, panne plush
or tapestry; regular price $85, sale price.. Box Seat

Dining Chair
beMtlfal q n r e d
oak. band polished,

l price *U».

1.491.69

Extension Table -ft?
Very popular design

in solid oak, handsomely
polished, massive
DIM and carved

29.75
Rnr. price

**•. »*
37.50

BRASS BED
Like Cut 2-inch posts, French

lacquered, very substantially
built. Reg. price $45.

25-00

YOUR PURCHASES
HAY BE CHARGED

Davenport

Pullman Sleepers
Heavy robber tires,

becks, deep foot, well
brown or shellac, nphoartered
eordaroy. A limited nnaber;
jar price SJ1, •pedal at

Cert

Llkp rot. Golden or Karl; EnrlUh oak
frame* or Imitation mahogany. Upnolatned
la ebnav leather or Verona relonro. Keralar
price Si5.ee. gpeclal..

Parlor Table
Like cut. Beautifully

polished, imitation mahog-
any or genuine quartered
oak. Regular price $5.00 3. TABOURETTE

Like cut
Weathered oak finish; very

substantially made; sold in the
regular way for 50c., very spe-
cial at

Brine Exact Change
No mall or

'phone
orders.
Nome

delivered.

I**

RANGES
Like cut—without top.

PRIZE CAPITAL. Reg-
ular price | 3 0 . 0 0 . . . . . . . . . 23.25

tUat0.6 Tapestry Rags, rag. price, 1X50 8.9S
9x12 Tapautcy Rag*, reg. price 14.50 10.50
9x12 High Orade Velvet Rags. rag. price 24.S0 15.98
8.3x10.6 Body Brussels, rag. price 3 * . s e > . . . . ^ . W > . . . J M »
9x12 Body Brussels, rag. price *0.00 22.50

CHINA & JAP. MATTING
Reg. 25c special at 17«
Reg. 30c, special at 19*

INLAID LINOLEUM
Reg. l^S yd, special at yd....7Se

If yon are dissatisfied
with your paper service
| call on or 'phone

The best service in the city

Morning. Evening &
Sunday Papers

lPhone668-J

William H. Olmsted
331 Watchung Ave.

JOHN WINZENRIETTS

Storage Wareshoue
•1S-S18 WWT FBOHT ST.

Separate Room*—Cleat end Dry.
Furniture removal with ear*.

Tel. «*o-R Res«4ence Sis X*

—William Overland, aged 34. was
arraigned before Judge Delfexa l i
the city court yesterday cnarged
with being drunk and disorderly on
Front street Wednesday night. He

• was fined *3 .

AT 178 EAST FRONT ST.
Russian Ponv, Sable Coney, Caracul, Collars, Muffs and all
kinds of Neck Pieces will be sold at H A L F P R I C E .

This is the GREATEST FUR SALE ever held in Plainfield.

Now is your chance to secure FURS at a BIG SAVING.

178 East Front St, Plainfield
Open Evenings to Accommodate You.

Gas, lLlectric, Combination
LIGHTING FIXTURES

Latest Designs i

Jos. W. Gavett
W. front Street

TRY A PRESS WANT AD.

MtAMKMT S MALSKY STS.

Mattresses $12.95
THE REASON FOB THJB REMARKABLE PRICE CONCES-

SION IS: THE COVERS ARE SUPPOSED TO BE SLIGHTLY

RUBBED. WE HAVE FAILED TO DISCOVER THE DAM-

AGED ONS, HOWEVER.

The makers of the famous "Ortermoor" cotton felt mat-
tress, for which we are sole Newark agents, eame to us a few
days ago and offered us a surprising price concession on a large
lot of their regular $23.00 mattresses. They claimed these mat-
tresses had become slightly rubbed in some way and in conse-
quence thereof were willing to pretty nearly cut the price in
two if we would agree to take a solid earload. A big purchase,
it, is true, but the price concession was so great that we could
not, in justice to you, refuse. Every one knowg what the Oster-
inoor is and every one knows that the price is rigidly main-
tained. We consider this one of the most remarkable deals we
have ever consummated in our famous bedding store and we
hope you will be able to take advantage of the sale. These mat-
tresses are heavier by five pounds than the usual run of Oster-
moors—which adds to the attractiveness of the bargain. Made
with round corners and a border one inch wider than the ordi-
nary grade. Choice of blue and white striped ticking, satin
stripe or French art twills. Regular $2:5.00 grade

$12.95

L BAMBER6ER & CO
NEWARK! N.J.

ARTIFICIAL FERN—IN BRASS FERN DISH 98.
The dish is finely finished in the brush effect and has sepa-

rate metal lining. Can be used for real plants.

1.98 and 2.98 Hand Crochet
Aviation Hoods 65c

Do not class this hood with others advertised as knitted
hoods. These are positively hand crochet hoods and are beinj:
sold by others at $1.98 and $2.98. A large variety of styles and
colors for women, misses and children. Regularly $1.98 and
$2.98; special : 65c

SALE OF BOYS' BLOUSES AT 29c CONTINUES.

Boys'Blue Serge Knickers 39c
Made of excellent wearing blue serge. They are cut full,

have suspender buttons, side and hip pockets and taped seams;
sizes 5 to 15 years. Regularly 59c; special price 39c

New Lin Dresses 5.98
Seems rather eold and wintry to talk of such dainty dresses.

Bat your heart will warm to thesv. They are so exceedingly
pretty and their price is but < $5.98

Absolutely New Dresses 5.98
Every one of them—just from,the dressmakers' hands.

About seven different styles—so much all-over embroidery and
lace in them a description is out of the question. See them; try
them on—you will appreciate their beauty and very likely feel
as we do. Their making appears to be worth all we ask for
the dress * . . . » . . . . ; . . . * * . . . $5.96

• ' ' • • ' • V ' • • • ' , ' <

•,-••. -; ALTERATIONS FREE. .' j * ' ' , :£&

21 W. Park St683-687 Broad St

EVENING WRAPS.
Some Suggestions For Making

Them at Home.

•raids, F*r% Lass* amd Evan Osldsw
Ta»aeti| A M a«i impfUogf Part

• f th * MaJraws «f TfcaM
Claborat* Garments.

Protecting, warm and k>Yt*jr ax* UM
l—hH wraps of thU u w . Last

yaar w« marretrd at and accepted tb*
beautiful models offered, bat they w a n
bat prnmlais of the wealth of eokor
•Sal CaMe and UM beauty of'llBO tbat
this 7«ar throws over ta* sbouldan of
womankind. '!

If jou a n to the least tncMMd to
home dreasmaklns the* Ulostration of-
fers a soxgeatioo. It looks elaborata,

but can be copied by any woman with
an eye for combination and a hand for
applying. It is loose In cut. fall length
and dependa upon the incorporation of
lace, braid and fur with the main
body. It is not difficult, then, and It Is
decidedly worth while to look before
yon leap into tbe circle of making thai
important garment.

8atln of a soft shad* of golden tan
ia veiled with brown chiffon. This
most be done before tbe shoulder
seams are sewed together. There is a
soggestlon of a kimono line in the ex-
tended shoulder line. The straight
aleerea reach to the wrist. At th*
lower edge the fullness is gathered
Into a band of ecru lace that is edged
with brown fur. A flat collar and
straight cuffs are of fur, and a satin
scarf ties the wrap at the top. Bat-
tons outline the side seams, and, al-
though Jeweled forms are effective,
you can cover molds with satin and
then with lace and embroider with
coarse silk. This fat a touch tbat
brings the model into a dfstinctlTO

Here is another suggestion. Braid
furnishes tbe trimming of this satin
wrap. Huge revem are heavily soo-
tached on both surfaces, so that when
crossed, as shown, or when closed at
the top there is an evidence of UM
popular trimming. The deep cuffs and
the square patch at tbe back are brakf-
ed. and large buttons are used for
elaborating the scheme. Notice tba
high line of tbe waist and tbe Ions;
reven that swings over to one side.
Tbe effect of braiding on plain satin Is
alwaya rich, a hint for yoo.

Velours plays an important part la
wraps this season. It is shown in a
full circular cape with flowing sleeves,
and it suggest* the leopard's skin. No
trimming is required by this covered
surface, so what U saved In the trim-
ming can be comfortably paid in ma-
terial. A satin lUiing finishes i t

Golden tapeKtry. which, if you are a
very clever woman, you will find la
the upholstery department, is suggest-
ed for a straight wrap that falls to
the ground and Is edged with a double
band of fur. The sleeves are cut ia
one with the bodice, and revers ar*
edged with fur and tassels. Golden
lace outlines the edge and Is applied
on the turned back cuffs. A side fas-
tening is used, with jeweled buttons.
The wearing quality of tapestry com-
mends it to you. and Uke material
comes so wide that a wrap is not such
a luxury after aH. »

How would you like a white mm-]
tary coat? It ia extremely staspln la
line, depending on a black velvet cir-
cular collar at tbe back and hug*
pointed revers in front for the effect
of Napoleonic style. Gold buttons'
weight tbe revers and trim cuffs and
skirt. White broadcloth !• oaed. but
pale gray or tan or even scarlet might
be more serviceable. |

A three-quarters length coat of satin
Is tbe last suggetttion. The lines ar«
loose, and tbe distinction depends on
tbe square rerers. tbe flowing sleeves)
and the turned up bem^all braMed
with narrow silk soutache. A hags)
braid saotlf is placed at tbe front.
The cToaatd line here la very effective.
Peacock blue trimmed with gold and
green braid is A suggestion rich and
durable.
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TRUST COMPANY
"The Bank that pays 4 V

If yon have funds awaiting investment, do not allow them to remain idle but
deposit them in our Special Department where they will cam 4% interest.

Assets $3,400,000.00.

•4

No Reason fop Higti Prices.
DO YOUR MARKETING AT r >r \

ROTH & GO'S
WHERE >

A Dollar Saved is a Dollar Earned.
j - • - • - ? .

Hindquarters of Genuine
Lamb, tt>

15k
Saturday special.

Extra ordinary offer—Sirloin
.Steaks, from native beef,

limited number,: lb

18icf

Forequarters of Genuine
Lamb, tb

9k
Saturday special •

Chuck for
Itoatit, It)

12lc
Kxtra Pot Roast, tender
and juicy, a very fine

Oven Roast, !t»

14c
Calves Liver, from milk

fed veal, Saturday's
. price, lh

15c
Best Creamery Butter,

It.

29c
<iiving the best satis-

faction
Another Wholesale
price—Pure Lard,

2 lbs for

25c

Remarkable Pork Sale
Small Fresh Hams, Jersey Pork
to roast, Fresh Should-
ers, wholesale price, lb
Jersey Loins of Pork, well
trimmed and lean, Pork Chops,
from Jersey Loins, 4 Ml &

Just a Few Poultry Specials
Fresh Killed Fricassee Chicken,
Special, while they last, j Cl*>

Special lot extra fancy
Dry Picked Fowl ft -
Extra fancy Cap* 5t?a»,
Saturday price, Bi «

• Sugar Cured Boneless
Bacon, streak lean

and fat (by the
strip), tb

Selected KggH. in dpt
cartons, doc. !

20c

»•-•pt-cial price—
whol* milk with

all cream, In

19c

IHTJPTIHK
Mise Richards Discusses Re-

ciprocity Agitation Here

and Abroad. >

DAV8 POUTICAIi PROBLEMS.

Situations m the Far u d Near East
Postage

tfcm Are KxpUteetf by

Gifted Woman.

Regular Smoked Hams,
regular price 20c, tb

One to a customer.

Pure White Heavy
Leaf Lard, tb

Highly Seasoned Link
Pork Sausage, lb

14k
Only one Taylor Pork

roll—see that it*
Taylor'a,, lb

20c
Extra Cut Porterhouse

Steaks, lb

2Oc
Armour's "'Suno pure" Lard,

per kettle,

49c
One day only * ; ' i

Regular Fresh Hams,
half or whole, 11 >

15k [
150 in this lot} ""

Can't be beat—
Our Mild Smoked

Finnan Haddies, lb

12k
Large Canada Smelts. 3 lbs for 25c

AMUSEMENTS. AMUBEMKltTB.

PLAINFIELD
THEATRE

SATURDAY
FEBRUARY 1$

Sam S. & Lee Shubert (Inc.) Present

Wm. Courtney
In the Gripping Play of Everyday Life

HOMEWARD
BOUND

The supreme effert of the Master Playwright, Eugene
Walter, Anther of "Paid in Full," T h e

Easiest Way," "The Wolf," etc

THE PLAYERS: '
Dorothy Tennant Frederick Burton
William Rosell Marion Balhm
Amy Somers Henry D. StiUman

PLAY STAGED BY JOHN EMERSON

Prices 25c to $150.Soa*s now oo sale
w-f

USE PRESS: WANT ADS

AMT8KMEXT8.

PLAINFBID THEATRE
Monday Eveningjeb. 20
Dr. Frederick
/* A. Cook
The Famous Arctic
I Explorer

Will Deliver An Illustrated Lecture
On His

Discovery of the Pole
PRICES—25c to $1

Seats now on Kale. 2 16 4

Before a large and attentive auJi-
«nce. Miss Janet Richards, of Wash-
ington. D. C, gave her fifth talk ou
"Current History" in the Hartridge
auditorium, yesterday afternoon. She
devoted part of the afternoon to the
discussion of foreign affairs ani
briefly outlined the tariff policy as
opposed to free trade in Great Brit-
ain. There the Liberal GorernjaeAt,
at present In power, warmly sup-
ports free trade and the movement
for reciprocity between Canada and
the United States. There the Conser-
vative opposition in the words of Auv
ten Chamberlain view with apprehen-
sion "Canada swung from this im-
perial orbit Into the vortex of Amer-
ican affairs"—a view which has only
been strengthened by Champ Clark's
recent statement that Canadian reci-
procity was the first step towards
waving the Stars and Stripes from
the North Pole to the Gulf. England
ha', however, by a majority vote in
the House of Commons, shown her-
self in favor of this, the first step

!singe 1S90, for reducing the exlst-
,ing high tariff in this country.
I The Irish party, led by John Red-
I mond, voted in favor of reciprocity
j and are expected to vote in favor of
vetoing the power of the Hduse of
l̂ ords, and as payment for this »>ip-
port the government is pledged to
grant them a measure for "Home
Rule."

Miss Richards spoke briefly on the
near and far Eastern questions. In
the Near East hope had been raised
that the Young Turks' party, which
started out so auspiciously, would
help greatly to solve the question of
good government for Turkey and
those countries under her lrifluence
but these hopes have been dashed by
the deplorable retrograde movement
now taking place in this party. In
the Par East the terrible plague in
China, supposedly imported by means
of a microbe found in the pelts < f
certain small Manchuriaa animals, is
making deadly headway and the mi;-

t ter of checking it grows more diffi-
cult ai the Chinese view with great
suspicion- any efforts made by the
Japanese or Russian medical faculty
to help them. The Chinese believe
that the plague was Imported by
these two nations for the purpose of
killing them off in sucM numbers that
Manchuria and other suitable parts
of China might be exploited and col-
onized by Russians and Japanese.

Turning to home affairs, the ques-
tion chiefly occupying the horizon 1%
that of reciprocity, a matter strong-
ly urged by the President, who by.a

.speech-making tour is endeavoring to
! warm up public opinion in favor vf
It.

| The bill has passed the House Ly
.a large majority, specially suppoft-
jed by the Democrats and may prob-
jaby be In time come to be known s»
a Democratic measure, though per-
haps not strictly speaking originat-
ing with that party.

Miss Richards, in commenting on
the movements of the Democratic
party, highly praised Governor Wil-
son's choice for his commissioner of
roads. The postal deficit was an-
other reform measure which Miss
Richards dwelt .upon. The proposed
change for magaxine postage of four
cents • pound has drawn forth a
storm of protest from every maga-
zine in the country. They claim such
a postal tax would not only take all
their profits but leave them annually
in debt and if put into effect would
mean the death of many of the mag-
sines. A rumor is current to the

effect that this measure is but a
means of retaliation for tbe muck-
raking of various big Wall Street ind
other monled interests and notabiv
the Mormon Senators who are pledg-
ed to defend the Mormon cause so
openly exposed In the magazines at
present.

The agitation over the silver ser-
vice for the Battleship "Utah" is an
indication of public sentiment re-
garding the polygamous practices of
the Mormon population of the mid-
dle Western States. Miss Richard*
was most heartily and deservedly ap-
plauded at the close of her lecture.

PROCTOR'S
Tfce Pofwlar

NSW PICTURES KVJORX DAT.

NEW VAUDEVILLE
BTKRT MOHDAT AWT> THURSDAY

ALWAYS A FUTB SHOW.
oomfKxcnra AT 9 AND 7 P. M.

10c Nights 16c
Box S«a*s S5e

—Fresh fruits an4 vegetables, the
choicest in the market, will be put
on sale at Neuman Bros, tomorrow.
Prices are reasonable.

Mr. aad Mrs. Charles E. Birch, of
Fainriew avenue, will remove to
New York April 1.

Harold Thompson, of Elizaboth.
has returned after spending a few
days with friends In the borough.

CHRISTIAjr FIELD.

E. A. Sprowl will be the soloist
at the 11 o'clock service at St.
Stephen's church, Sunday morning.

Mrs. F. W. Miller, of SomerrUle.
will hare charge of the Bible study
at the meeUng of the Plainfield
Graded Union at the Y. W. C. A.
rooms, Monday afternoon at 4
o'clock. Mrs. Manning, of South
Plainfield, will have the primary 1<
son and Mrs, Frank Jones th* Jun-
ior lesson. ; i

P. Frank Stone, of West Front
street, is entertaining his mother
from Orange. His father will spend
Saturday and Sunday here.

Lawrence Powers, of East Sixth
Street, .who sustained a broken leg
in an accident Christmas night. Is.
now able to get about the boose aad«
will return to work.

*vt

All three point the way to a Safe Deposit Box;
in *the Manganese Vault of the State Trust
Company. Necessity because the Sale Deposit
Vault has long since superseded the secret hid-!
ing place. Prudence because of the maximum
cf protection afforded. Convenience because
of ease of access. Rentals $5 to $100 per year.
Hours 8:15 to 4:30.

THE, STATE, TRUST COMPANY

Furnishers to Men Who Know Where Fashion Kelgns

W1LINB1LRGER & CO.
202-204 WEST FRONT ST., PLAINF1XLD.

we will have ready one of the most remarkable offerings ctf Men's
L and Boys' Clothing and Furnishings Plainfield has seen in many a day. *

The chief feature of these offerings will be that these collections,"made
tfnder the supervision of our Mrs. Weinberger, are absolutely new and perfect

The styles, materials and workmanship are so desirable that every taste and
critic can be pleased. ,1 ^ i ^ »r - f J*' •-»-

We Herewith Submit a Few Samples of These Offerings:

SUITS
Scotch Tweeds, in dark and

light greys, special for Satur-
day $11.90

Serges, in plain and fancy
weaves, easily worth $18 to
$22, special for Saturday.$15.90

Worsteds, in grey, fancy and
mixtures, special for Satur-
day $9.50

Our merchant tailoring de-
partment, the finest in Plain-
field, is being overwhelmed with
orders. Have you placed your
ordert

« IT NOT, WHY KOIt

OVERCOATS
The kind you have been look-

ing for—all wool fabrics, «
wide assortment of patterns,
special for Saturday $13.50

Convertible collar, beautiful
assortment of materials; special
for Saturday $8.50

Special attention is called to
the values offered in our boys'
suits.

Special values in Men's
Tronsera.

Regular 15c Hosiery, special
for Saturday, H pain 50c

SHIRTS
The new Earl ft Wilson

spring shirts, in woven madras
and a variety of excellent pat-
terns, at $1.50

Excel all others. • -
i • I ' '

Will match these for quality
against any $2.00 shirt in the
country.

r -:,. -V" . • i : i •

Just arrived—New Spring
line of suits; open for inspec-
tion. V

No trouble to HIIOW gan Is

WONB1LRGE,R & CO.

SUPERIOR
STORAGE
FACILITIES

for
.Silverware

or
Valuable Packages

and

Ample fr

Accommodation
for '

Large Boxes, Trunks, Chests
and Cases

may be found here with
reasonable charges.

SAFE
DEPOSIT
BOXES
ALSO

For persons planning atrip

abroad we issue

TravellerVJCheque*

CITY •
NATIONAL

BANK

NOTICE—Hone Clipping

SLAbrams HLAbrams

SHOE SALE
The Greatest Reduc-

tions of the Season
For Men's. Women's and Children's
Shoes. Boots. Rubbers and Arctics of
every v description, now selling at cost,
and in many instances below the cost of
manufacture.

WE MUST SELL
our stock within a limited time to
enable us to complete out new
buililing. - .. , • t

The Bargains wte offer* are t»x>
numerous to mention, and lack of
floor space prevents us hom dis-
playing the many specials on bar-
gain counters, as it has been our
custom in the past.

Most of Our Lines arc still com-
plete, and a bargain awaits you.
Come in TODAY, examine our
goods and prices, remember your
money back_ if dissatisfied with '
your purchase, and every pair cf
shoes guaranteed as if you had paid
the full price.

t ABRAMS
229-233 WEST FRONT ST., PLAINFIELD, N. J.

H.J.BROWER.

/ I

Advertise in The Daily Press
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A Desperate
Game

By JOHN K. LEYS,
AsMa*r el "TIM Uadesrs." T h e

Uw7«r'i Swrai" T I M BUck
Terra*," Etc

by J*fce ft. Lays.

GOAL

JOS. J
OLD COMPANY'S

LCHIGH COAL
929 South Avenue

TenEyck & Harris,
LEHIGH VALLEY COAL

ttbr loc>k>-d* up. a M ner woMs <Oett
away Involuntarily. Even In tbe ruddy
flrellKht the captain's face showed a

* gbsstiy white, like tbe fare of a man
at tbe point of death. Surprise made
her silent. He noticed that abe left
ber sentence unfinished, and ber looks
showed tbe cause of It He felt that
be muHt be looking deadly pale and
commanded himself with an effort

"You were going to say tbnt you bad
no Idea we lived so Deary, or perhaps
yon might not have come to us?" be
unvested. "I quite understand your

JeelingK. and so, I 4m sure, would my
mother. But m*r that you are bere
don't you think yon had better try to
forget tbe unfortunate situation of tbe
bouser

-I wish 1 could." said tbe girl, look-
ing down. "It Is Impossible." she wan
saying to lionvlf. tind her mental,tone
was th.it of passionate conviction—"Im-
possible that be can have bad any*
thing to do with my father's death!
lie ii too good, too gentle, to hurt any
one. And an ansassin—a cold blooded
murderer! He? No! A thousand
times, no!"

He said something that she did not
bear, for ber mind was absent. Sue
was listening, almost against ber will,
to a roice that whispered In some dark
corner of ber brain, a voice that said,
"Why did be turn so pale when I said
that my stepfather was killed near this
boose?" And aloud she said, "Did you
know my stepfather, Dennis Molloy?"

"No," he answered, but she thought
there was a trace of hesitation before
be spoke.

"He was sbot down by a cowardly
murderer," said the girl.

"You don't know—why should you
say that?" be asked, almost sharply.

"Because none bat a murderer and
a coward would shoot down an un-
armed man."

-"It may hare been—an accident"
His voice was faltering strangely.

His face was stili white and very seri-
ous. All the brightness had vanished
from it as sunshine vanishes at the
coming of a thundercloud.

"An accident.*" the girl exclaimed
scornfully. "A very convenient acci-
dent perhaps, for some one—an ac-
cident that made me an orphan a sec-
ond time: I bad no one but him." she
added simply, and tbe tears started to
her eyes.

A great wave of pity rose in Captain
Fitzgerald's heart—of pity for this
trlri, so beautiful, so friendless, so cud*
denly deprived of her only protector,
lie tried to speak a few words of sym-
pathy, and, though his words were far
from elegant, scarcely even gram-
matical, they were spoken in a tone of
each obvious sincerity that tbe girl'*
heart went oat to him in gratitude.
Then by degrees she was led on to
•peak of other things, of ber ok) borne
beside the roaring Atlantic, where tbe
sound of the breakers was heard by
day and by nlgbt; of the removal of
tbe family to tbe east of Ireland, of
ber father's eviction and finally of bis
migration to England. Terence Fltx-
gerald sat and listened, caring less for
tbe words the girl spoke than tbe low
rich voice that uttered them, and well
rontrnt to linen to anything so long as
be might gaze uurebuked. unsuspected,
into thone wells of soft light In which
ber soul lay hid and devour the hun-
dred beauties of her face.

An bour went by, and Nora came to
b£»*-lf with a start She bad been
talking u khe might have talked to an
old friend. Tb«- creeping suspicions
that had troubled her were laid to rest.
Ills voice rang true, sba tokj herself,
even as his hand grasped hers firmly
*nd warmly wben she bade him good
n>Kbt It was not till be bad gone that
*'•' reflected upon the impropriety of
fUaklng uaud* with her mistreat son.
MM? laughed aitd blushed a little as
she asked berseir what Lady Kowom
uion would »ay. what Mrs. O'Uourke
*ouid ssy. »f they knew. And then
»'-«• discovered that she was gazioc
thoughtfully into the lire, and tbe
A was nothing Uut black cinders and

t u b n

Office: Rowley's Drug Store, SIS
W. Front St. TeL IU-1 .

747 West Front St.

R. L. CLINE
to C. H. * Co.)

BSMI Quality Lefaiali Coal

Yard and office 432 W. 3d St. Tel. 93

TenEyck & Kelley
Successors Co Ksalsv Co

ICOAL
741 SOUTH AVE. TtA 1155

WALTER TEMPLE
Successor to Rheaum*.

The Ccming of the Postman
is always aa occasion «( interest. Yon like to ra
ceive letters. Everybody ion. -nd doesn't a let-
ter written on fin*, high-trade stationery five yon
aoore pleasure than one written on "just paparr'

The beat paper that we know of is that mantrfae-
tandby

E4TON, CRANE & PIKE
For years this ha* been the universal favorite
aaun* discriminatinc people. There is as much
difference between it and the "no-name" kind as
there is between linen and cambric doth. Prove
it for yourself by comparison.

LENOX STATIONERY STORE
102 MADISON AVE. TEL. 1Q36-R.

Typewriters Bought, Sold, Rented
And Repaired. All Make*!

Office, 14O K. 4th MS. TeJ. SW-W
Vnj*. «',4 no. fee] 8*. tVI. SKI

Office Will Be Transferred to Yard
on March 1, 1911.

Richard Parrott, Jr.
DtALtC I*

BEST GRADE OF LEHIGH COAL
686 SOUTH SECOND ST.
PLAIN FIELD, N. J.

TELEPHONE 1569

PAINTERS AMD DECORATORS.

AGENTS FOR

L I K E T I L E
The Sanitary Wall Covering.

WOOD KRUSTA
Aorochrome Washable Wall Deco-

ration.
Interior Decoration a Specialty
Woolston & Buckle

Painters and Decorators,
145 North Avenue.
THE REASON

I have the confidence ol th« pab-
Uc I* becMee ' never take a eon
tract at a agure too low to eaablt
EM to do the work property and
permanent satisfaction to tbe ens-
tcoaar. It may coat 70a a little more
In tbe beginning, bat a greet demi
tea* 1B tbe end.

James C Hansen
Paper Haas*
Wail Paper,

r *
Patata. Oil*

141 From * Tel

M. WARREN
PAINTER, DECORATOR

and PARERHANGER
, 4* 4OMXR«a7r ST..

oppeslt* sWarervoad Hall

HOTKI4.

CHAPTER VII.
AT TUB BALL AND

Eva wan as wood • • ber word. Sbe
">ft Goy 0110 morning and banded bim
a Itat of the people who were Invited
to ber birthday dance, and among
them he found tbe name of a muu
>»»ed Bruokr. with whom he w w
•afflclently intimate to ask bim to bejs
'"•• » oarxl for Lady Rowammon'i

Tlie request wan granted aa •
of t<i>orse. and Uuy was among

tin- first arrivals.
After much anxious thought be had

'••"otured t o "••nd Eva a birthday pres-
*"«a beautifully chastHl silver flower
**»*. <initf small «ml unpretentious.
« n «f soru«- v«hi*. His nope was that
among ihe multitude of presents hi*
*»uki pass unnoticed by all bnt Eva
"•""•"• Wlion tiuy arrived tiu-re. were
Out frv jntesp pri-srnt. and he soon
*»n«swi to jret i;v a to himself for a
""* UkmNMltx.

"Thauk Jim very much for the lovely
•*•« you ».nt me." she s«!d w»«-n he
••"offered hi* W!isrniulatxinit. "It is
"«Uy vu* of tbe very prettiest pieces
. *Uver I ever saw. 1 mean to keep
« i

HOTEL WALDORF
CAST FRONT STCISCT.

HENRY WINOHAM, Prop.
Kroner's Kxtrsi Beer

Imported Wines. Liquors sad
dears. Botal accommodation* aad pri-
vate Dmmc-Rocso.

G. J. WEINMAN

213 Park Av*« T«L 1527

HOTEL KENS

UNDER NEW^IANAGEMENT
BOUSE THORDUGHPY XENOVATED

SUNDAY From 12^
DINNER 10 2 P.M.

INGTOXJ
NUB 1^1

rATED

50c

Hotel IROQUOIS
Conducted on the European Plan

Park Are. and Second S t

Go to John Lopresti's
x 4O3 WATCHUKG ATKNVK

Pure olive oil, macaroni la all
shape*. All kinds of fancy fruits and
a large assortment of strictly freak
nuta. Also confectionery, cigars
tobaccos.

roUS ' l 44O-J

KIVANTINOS A JELLING
to Alex. Laamrdl.

OosrfectiosietT. Neta. Clean. eta,
A l l V .

New Jersey Central
TRAINS UAVE Pl.AINFIEi.t9.

For New TOrk—..lv. 1.41. S 41. *.*> «(W
.21, 6 66, 7.26. i.2S. 7.46, 7.44, 7.5*. 7.5
1.12. 8.30. S.M. !.4J. ».2». B.Sf 10.11. !1 «<•
1.52 a. ra.. 12.00. IMC. 1.11. 1.25. ! U
.41. J.11, 1.48, 4.12. 4.40, 5.4t, «.2». «.4O
.13. 8.27. 9.27. ».M. 10.16. 10.3«

11.2» p. m. Bundiur—S 10. 1.41. 5.41. 7.22
7.58. 8.GJ. S.S4, »Ti, 10.17. 11.5? a. m.,
12.40. 1.11, 1.24. 2.01. 2.41. I l l , 1.24. 4.It.
5.41. «.M, C.48. 8.11, 8.27, S.M. ».42. 10.28.
10.3C p. m.

For Newark—6.M. «.27, (7.05
train to Newark). 7:46. 8.36. ».2», 10.Tl,
11.00 a. m.. 12.00. 12.3«r 1.25. 2.32. 1.11,
4.12. 4.40, 6.45.' 1.2S, (7.14 through train
to Newark). 7.13. 8.27, ».S». 10.M p. m.
Sunday—7.23, 8.52. 9.34, 10.17 a. m.. 12.4S,

6.41. «.48. 8.12. a.42.

WAtinUU M UlTif JfARKST
STAJTIX

K B W ^ W S B V C V ™4̂ s»s»-'«l#BWa' A t f V t j j ^ L W e

'Fhosse •O7.W.
Pall line of Stationery, Books.

Magazines. Periodicals. Cigars,
wholesale and retail, by the box spe-
c lal rates to lodges, smokers and en-
tertainments; aae Pipe Repairing,
BhiUdelphia and New York Papeds
Daily.' Evening aad Sunday; finest
assortment of Postal Cards la the
city. Give use a call and know our
prices. Subscriptions taken at nab-
llshers rates from magazines and
weekly papers. Books bought, sold
aad exchanged.
WAGNER'S CITY MARKET XBWB

STAJTO.
9»7-W M. Wa«(ur.

FOR GOOD
HEALTH'S SAKE

iise plenty of our

PURE OUVE OIL
with your meals.: It insures a sound
digestion. - '

W.ftMJNN
TUB PAU oaocn
Oaar «t mr<« Uf^» Pt

y 3 , 2. 9
2.01. 2.41. 1.24. 4.29.
10.36 p. m. •

For Easton, Bethlehem, Allontown and
Mauch Chunk—6.18. 8.1T. 9.41.

5.44. (S.U p. BB.
" ~ \2£ a.10.!

m.. 2.00. 6.21, .
only). Sunday—6.46.
S.44. 7.06 p. m.

For Wilkesbarre and
?.43 a. m., 6.44 p. m
10.29 a. m.. 6.44 p. m.

For

11.19 «.
ictoo
1.64.

Scran ton—S.U,
Sunday—6.4i

Long Branch ana Asbary Park.
etc—1.41. 8.12. 11.0 a. m. (12.2* Satur-
days only). 3-11. 4.40. 6.46, 8.27. n.2S
ra. Sunday—2.41. 8.62 a. m., 1.24. «.
p. m.

For Lakewood aw* Atlantic City—(.41.
• 2t a. m. (12.S* Saturdays only). 1.2S.
1.11, <«.2» Saturdays only). Sanda]
(i.68 Lakewood only), 9.42 a. ax. I
p m.

For Philadelphia—7.01. 7.29. 8.4*. 9.W.
10.43. 11.48 a. m. 12.42, 2.17, 2.4», 6.12.
144. 7.42. 8.50. 9.4C. 10.48 p. m.. LM nlcht.
Sunday—8.45. 9.5«. 10.43, 11.41 a. m..

U.K. 1.44. 2.4b. S.42. 4.66. (.44. 7.42
8.50. 9.4«. 10.54. 11.64 p.. m.. 1.20 nlsilt.

For Baltimore ana wasniiucton. O<Uly
*.46, 10.U a. m. ' • *> '.46. 9.4A.1M

W. O. BESIFX
Vtos- Prasi ' u m * " -

1 • 11
C. HOPR.

a. P. A.

CHASe E. VAIL
Jeweler and Optician

has RE-OPENED at his '
new location

236 Park Avenue
All are cordially in-
vited to inspect his
new store. *

Eastman's Kodak Snppttes.

Advertisemenio
- f O B -

MW York Herald.
World, Times, 8 tn , Jcnrnal.

Tdegram, American,
Brooklyn Bagk

I
Received at

The Daily Press

The Ivamy Co.
126 West Second St.

Choice Meats
High-class Sea Food

Game in Season
TeLNoa, 1024-1025

KUKNITl/K*.
OO. CliOTIIS,

•-- . • A mttx

LOUIS KADESH
23 Somerset Street

Oeatrai R. R. Mew Staada.
Too cam swt It at tba C K. R. Ni

itands. both depots. PtaJnOaM
Prase and EUaalwth Journal <»
tetk stands. Phfladaipbla M L

bMaTaaW w!

Urerad. O r d n left at

Health Is Wealth,
Various boards of health, govern-

ment inspectors and sanitariums
everywhere urge the use tit manu-
factured ICE. f^ :;;

BECAUSE It is pure. We
manufacture the purest

Ice that can be produced and sell DO
other. PRICES REASONABLE.

CRYSTAL ICE Co.
m IV 4MV.

Why?

307 Arlington Ave, Thone 1023

SMALLEY BROS.
147

BUTCHER?
CHOICi, MKAT8.

GAMB m 8KA8OH.
ROASTWG AND RBOHJKO

LH1CKKW8 A 8PBC1AI/TV.
Berkshire Perk aad 8MBsa«e

None bette> sold
Orders called Ivr and delivered.

We Comtmct Them

Trap Rock, Cement
Experience

R. G. BUSH
Tel Con. 743-5 South

Kindling and Grate Wood
Cedar Pests and Bean Folee. ProBvpt

deltTSjrtee. Ordert reeetred at
8S sOafKBHHT STRBRT.

JOHN MOBDS
P. J. B"» » » - iMpAOU l f -F-41 .

•T-AINFIELD V/INDuW
CLEANING CO.
BL JUS8XR1CB. Psoav

sad ifUvO. Otace, I 4 * .sswss

A. H. ENANDER
Saaltarr PlnmbiBS. Oae Fttttas,

8team aad Hot Water Heatlnc
tractor for Sewer Cennectlona.

WATCHCNG AVK.

Hodge'* Pharmacy,
Y. At C A, Btdldinc.
BELLE MEAD SWEETS:

Td 67

CHAS. KEIDERUNG
WBXttUVW PACKKR.

Fonuvore, Tmnka, Picture*,
China, Olaas aod Brie-a-Brae Packed
aad Crated tor 8torace aad Shipping.
8torage Roema t» Let.

J. C. POPE & CO
INSURANCE '

AGENTS
•

E. B. Maynard's
CMMrsCl

•pesiatty. TeL Ne. 7t4-sj.
Ml NOMTM AaVNUtX.

r -75 MARKET STREET

Terms

HelpI

50c week
75c **

$1.00 "
$1.25 M

$130 "
Mtar-MM

S2

S4

Sfi
•at

stafk

Mfaifc

••ttk
iMPn

%*>

$60 "
100 -

vsrttaa.

10%

Cash
THE COWPERTHWAIT

February Sale
Sweeping Clearances of .
"Quality Furniture" ANb

'I'" ' Home Furnishings • v ^-

To Make Room for SPRING
Arrivals, and To Make a "Live"
Month Out of a Dull One!

' As great, as bona fide, as attractive, and
•:- as general aa Cowperthwait "every-day-'' ]

values" ARE, the February Price Saving* A
WILL S U R P A S S 'EM 1

EXTENSION TABLES,
PARLOR SUITS,
LIBRARY TABLES,
BOOKCASES,
CHINA CLOSETS,
SIDEBOARDS,
BUFFETS,
DESKS FOR MEN,
CARPETS, RUGS,
PICTURES, LAMPS,

CHIFFONIERS, :, '••'.
DRESSERS,
ROCKING CHAIRS,
COUCHES,
BRASS BEDS, ' -
IRON BEDS,
HAT RACKS,
DINNER SETS,
CLOCKS, CURTAINS.

All Sale Prices In Plain Figures
The Portland Range—in Thousand* of Homes

wiOi pleasure, twit
I next mnaeat a doabt that rained bis
new foood satisfaction and entiled
ate blood crept Into ate rttod. What
was be} A briettt— barrtstn- with a
•mail private Income. Just eaouca to
enable bim to maintain a decent ap-
pearance In tbe world. His fortune
was ret to make, and tbe chances were
about a thousand to one against his
erer being able to raise nlmself to a
position la which It would be anytalo*
bat presumption for him to ask Kf a
Fitzgerald, tbe daughter of a pec* aad
an heiress, to be bis wife.

With these tnoocfata In bis mind be
looked at tbe radiant girl before him

"Why at* yon sighing? Too ought
to be In tbe best of spirits.'' she said,
laughing. Then in a moment she be-
came setitna. "Perhaps yon nave
aomrtblng 00 your talari—eometaina;
that is troubling yonr abe said softly.

"Yea, I hare," he answered in the
same tone.

'Do yoa think it would do yon good
to speak of It r she said In a hesitating
way. "Or perhaps It is something yoa
can't toll any one."

"Tcs; I am afraid my trouble belongs
to that category: at least It would do
DO good to apeak of it"

At this moment a lady came up and
said a word or two to tbe girl in a low
tone, glancing as The did so at Guy in
a way that was scarcely friendly.

"I most go now. I ought to be with
mamma, receiving our guests." sbe .said
to bim. ••Suppose yon take me to berT*

"Ton will spare me one* dance?" be
whispered as they mored away, her
hand resting lightly on b>a arm.

'I am afraid—there are so many who
expect the same thing—I am afraid to
promise anything *> soon."

"Then I mipbt as well not hare
come:** The words escaped bim before
be knew, in tbe httterneas of bis disap-
pointment.

Eva looked mirnrlsrd. '*! tUonpht
yon would Hke to rotue— I thotiKht you
alwnys Ilkrd dnmf»." sbe KJIM sininly.

"Yew; but now I don't care to dunce
with-any one but ji;n." •

It TH* done: thp words were srw<k«m!
The wordtt which he bnd ja«t told hlm-

If could never l>e ntterwl! He,hud
not meant to njwak them. H(* OStl not
dare to look at her. but he knew from
the ttvtuhlinK of tbe little tingrr* on
his coat sleeve tbnt slio- bad understood
bim. But sbe made him no*answer.

There van. indoed. waiyeiy time for
her to reply, for a few more *t̂ p«
brought them to tl»e top; of the great
staircaxe. where I-ord and Ijitly Ho*-
common were Rtiinilhie to receive tlielr

HUSHEK
PIANOS

January Piano Sale
We have taken a number of uprights in exchange and they

are all in splendid condition. Each one of these Pianos is priced
very low and they are ' v -/- " '

GENUINE BARGAINS
It will please us to have you visit our warerooms and examine

these Instruments, and avail yourselves of tbe very good chance we
give you to ^

SAVE MONEY
Thus we are enabled to offer truly GOOD PIANOS which we

f uDy guarantee at

Prices Far Below Their
Free tuning, scarf, stool and delivery. Easy monthly payment terms

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

Mathushek & Son Piano Co.
No. 310 Wett Front St.. Plsinfield. N. J. 'Phone 136S

SPECIAL NOTICE—High grade and artistic tuning aad repair- £
Ing Pianos and Player-Pianos by factory exi-erta. '"••;• I

VAIL BROS.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

General Repairing a Specialty.
Night serrke pnmptty steaded to.

1067.W. 123 D H T St.

, FIFTEEN DOLLARS^ -->-.
Procures you an up-to-date Suit of Clothes, made
to your order, and strictly to your measure-
ments. A variety of cloths from which you can
make a selection. Best of workmanship and per-
fect fit. This is a special sale and closes February

, 2 1 positively. These suits reduced from $22.00
^•-.•nd $25.00. •>"->*•! "•*' i-" '':; i:- ^'~::'f'.--

' • P. S.—Don't forget our Trooser 8tfe it imi 09.

Werners Clothing House.
206 "WEST FRONT STREET

BROKAW'S CR EAMERY^
Ho ased to eomplala ot gstrlng poor batter or rieaun—^o to Brokaw*a
aad fjst ats owa snake, whlefa is always trsah and s-ood. Oar
aveaasitles are Fresh-made BoMar, both salted aa»t aaMlted, Blea
Milk>aad OrssuB, positively Freeh B t j i aad everytaiac ta the dairy

The only plane la the elty where these good* at* ssirlr oa the
Oall aad sea oar pUat aad witaeas the pioeaav

TCL tn-w 186 E. FRONT STREET

'Where have you beeij. Eva? Yonr
at unoli a moment is most ill

bred—quite lnex<>u.'iable."* said Lndy
Iioscoiumon in a low. »n«ry tone.
"Where have you been? Who Is that
youuj: man yon were with?"

"A Mr. Lorimer. mamma." and the
girl saw with secret joy that there
would net be tinie for another ques-
tion. Quite a crowd of people were on
tbe stairs, and it was neceaMry for

j ber mother to attend to her duties as
boetejw. ' .

Lord ItoKcommon stood a little in tbe
background, as was bis Invariable habit
whenever such a position was possible
to him. He was a short, spare man of
sixty-two or sixty-three, rather short-
sighted and very disinclined for exer-
tion of any kind. He hated society
and social "functions" of all kinds, and
never was happier than wben be was
discussing with a brother enthusiast
tbe merits of hia collection of beetles
or showing his gems to an appreciative
friend. The rest of his time be spent
in sm«king and reading hi his study,
and be took care to leave all tbe troo-
bles of domestic management to bis
Wife and worries connected with his
estate to hia land steward. He formed
tn public estimation a complete con-
trast to bis wife. Sbe bad energy
enough and determination enough for
both or for half a dozen couples.

She was still a fine looking woman,
•nd everybody said that in ber youth
•be must have been strikingly beauti-
ful. But there was little of tbe deli-
cacy and none of the softness of beauty
to ber face now. She smiled a bard,
unvarying smile as one guest after
another approached to offer congratu-
lations with smooth tones and smiling
face. People said that she bad no
heart, bat there they wronged her. Her
heart held bnt one idol, and that was
her son—her handsome, frank, high
spirited boy. There was nothing that
she was not prepared to do for him.
Era knew that ber brother held not
only the first, but one might say the
only, place hi ber mother's heart, yet
she herself loved hhn none tbe lees.
Was be not ber brother, the best of
brothers, ever since the days wben
they had been children togetheiOn dear
eld Ireland?

Hall, staircase and reception rooms
were now as full as they could hold.
Toe eye was filled with the sheen of
silk aad of snow white satin, witb tbe
glamour of ivory white shoulders, of
swaying forms and whirling mases of
color.

Everything was there that could daz-
sie and inthrall the senses and charm
the spirtt. but Gny looked on and
heard nothing, saw nothing. What
wvold she say when next they met?
Would she meet bin again? Was sbe
angry? _

The very thought made his heart leap
ta his breast and beat so as nearly to
suffocate him. He turned away and
met his friend Brooke face to face.

"Well, old man, yon don't look ec-
statically happy now that yoa are
h C said. Brooke..

t i v ym r Wuaa«e) .

Who Will?
"I understand that the hair grows

after death?" said the ma* la tbe
chair.

"Yes." replied the barber; "but,
remember,, it will not be me who
will singe your hair la the next
world."—Toakers Stateamaa.
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Th. Wp antf t*e Slip.
Too tnuvb uiib> v pi« bad d«.o# tbs>

trick.
. Uttle Malnile got a pain to torr mi*b

and bad U> KO in l»"d
Tkc f« rally pBftcfc'laB and bia top

hat called and |>re*rlbed • pill Mat-
safe's ronruer tuid very well, twt «b«
family physic-Ian did aot know Mai role,
•nd she V M quite sure Malrole would
•ot lake ibe pill. Ttie family pbysi-
rtan said b« would make it a sweet
pill, but ilalmle's mu«ber replied tbat
eo long aa It waa a pill It would be
a© na«.

Tb*o tbe family physician waa
•track wlib a brilliant Idem. Tbe plU
should be craftily coocealod to tbe
center of a preferred pear aiid cent
up to little Malmle 10 eat.

An hour later Malmie'a mother went
to aee bow her sweetest dear was
going on. She appeared to be going
on excellently.

"And did my pet eat all ber pear7"
Inquired tbe fond mother.

"Ten, mumsle." replied tbe little dar-
Mnjr. "all but tbe nasty seed."

There's many a slip 'twlxt tbe peal
and tbe yip.— London Answers.

Bituminous Coal.
Tbe brst bituminous coal mined In

tbe Uuited State*, states tbe Cnited
States geological surrey', waa taken
from what Is usually termed tbe Rich-
mond basin, a MualKarea in tbe south-
eastern portion of Virginia, near tbe
city of Ulcbmond. Tbi« basin Is situ-
ated on tbe caxtern margin of tbe
Piedmont plateau, thirteen miles above
tidewater, on tbe James river. It lies
lo Goocbtand. Ilenrk-u. Powbatan and
Chesterfield counties Tbe coal beds
u « much dUturted. and tbe coal to of
rattier low grade when compared wltb
that from other districts with wblcb
it has to come into competition. Tbe
occurrence of coal was known lo tbe
Bicbmond basin its early as 1700. and
In 1789 shipments were made to some
of tbe northern mates. At present
what little coal 1» produced In this
field la for local consumption only.—
Scientific American.

Movement of g
In tbe investigation of tbe currents

round the coast of Newfoundland It
has been observed that there Is at
time* a wide difference In tbe direction
of tbe drift of Icebergs and tbat of the
flat or pan Ice. which, having no great
depth, is governed ID its motions by
tbe surface currents and the winds.
whereas the Icebergs, the larger parts
of which are submerged to a great
depth, follow ouly tbe movement of
tb<* ocean water as a whole and are
uninfluenced by the winds. In conse-
quence a huge berg may often be
seen majestically maintaining Ita slow
advance in opposition to the wind aud
across tbe general motion of the tields
of flat ice surrounding It The sealers
often take advantage of this fact by
mooring their vessels to an Iceberg
In order to prevent a drift to leeward.
-Philadelphia ltecord.

Hunting the Kangaroo.
When brought to bay the kangaroo

jumps like • flash for tbe hunter's
cheat and tries to crash It In with bis
for* feet. To prevent this eacb man
wears across his breast a two or thro*
Inch thick matting. Armed with a
spear, with a club attachment at the
other end. they ride upon swift horse*
Into a herd. Wltb the agility and equi-
poise of circus riders they stand erect
•pon their bones and use tbelr spears
and clubs. '

Tbe kangaroo Is able to Jump clear
aver a horse. As the game U bagged
It is skinned, and tb« skin Is stretched
on tbe ground aud pegged down to pre-
vent shrinkage. Tbe fl>.»b furnishes
meat for the catnp Bach man places
bis private mark upon his booty, and
when they bare 100 apiece they return
back to civilization.

Why He Searched.
Th« old man bad evidently dropped

something In tbe mnddy road, and be
began searching for It. "In three mln
ates about thirty strangers bad Joined
la tbe search, and every additional
minute brought additional searchers,
till at last oue. bolder than tbe rest.
plucked up heart and n|>oke:

"What are yon looking for?" be in-
quired

-My friend." mumbled tbe old man.
~| have dropped a (iece of taffy can-
ty "

"But. great Scott." cried another of
the crowd angrily, -why do yon go
looking for it wbeo'lt will be covered
with dirtr

"Because, my inqnistHve frlend.~ re-
aUed the old man. "my false teeth are
•ticking to tbat taffy."

Strange Hiding Place.
Fats* teeth uro occasionally used for

secretive purposes. An eccentric old
lady boasts of a roof plate which con-
stats of two thin sheets of gold be-
tween which a miniature copy of her
will is inserted. In s similar manner
a dyer preserves a prescription which
be declares be would not disclose for
a large sum. — Loodon XlalL

Envious.
"Just think of ttr said the student

of Immigration. "Many men who
come to this country cannot write their
own names."

"Tee." answered Mr. Plnchpeony.
"and when 1 get down toy check book
oa tbe first of tbe month 1 am inclined
to envy them."-Washington Star.

Fixing the aVe*k.
"They were both broken up by their

separation.*'
"But 1 understand they're effected a

raeooeUiatlOD and are now re-paired.'*
I .oats Star.

There is no teacher tike necessity: It
baa been tbe making of man: It wakes
sjp his dormant faculties and sttmu-
astss to action bis latent talents.

500LOOO STOCK SACRllHO
DURING FEBRUARY. 55'—*

• • • " - / '

A BLIZZARD OF BARGAINS TO-MORROW!
Thousands of dollars* worth of Exposition Samples and many Manufacturer*'*' Surplus

Stocks Join Greene's Sweeping Mid-Winter Clearance Sale! We pull the throttle «»pen a
notch wider to-morrow, and fire this bit; sellinr event full right ot way. Plan to com* and
take full advantage of the boundless home-furnishing opportunities. Literally aerea of
bargains! "Marvelous" is the only word to describe our displays and low price*. WE HAVE
BUT ONE OBJECT IN VIEW—TO SATISFY YOU.

.•Kvl

IVsrth
to* taw leek * f

TswwtH.

Ratal!* m*»igwhmn •*•• at 9**
No Money Down

Aa lift match* bl* Vala*i
50 CenU • Weeli

Credit

This table Is one thatta made ssoedsJ.
rfcr.^ If ^ . ^ - . . J ^ ? * -

This Hao-seat BUSS BEI,
j35

This Massive Dining
Table, ret. Sttwliut 14,98

Our immense AOCK

/©f dining tables b a a
b e e a selected with
great care Irora t o e
most favored patterns.
They are very grace-
ful In design, with re-
fined lines, substaa-
ttal construction • a d
j>t^yatit ffaiffr Tbcjr*ra
rara to satisfy.

lac. 1LM nlst it

This Massively Built Brass Bed
1 SKIT SIS

IIPAIILLELEI IttOAU

VUtt ato- star*
to-saarrvw aad
Aspect ma Iss-
i rnss stock ***
braaa beds. Too
will tkea appre-
date their bean-
ty aad value
saaeh easier
tbaa tfireoch
readhw this ad-
* WHaaa* At

Hundreds Have Bought
Or. Homer's Celebrated
Elastic Felt Mattresses
During tbe Midwinter Sale
Regular $16 Mattress now ... aŝ BBaaaaaaaanaaaaaaWsaaaBBaaaaaaaaaaw

Absolutely vermin proof, dust proof, dean, soft aad sanitary. They
always retain tbeir soft, yielding and resilient qualities. . Wben once tbe
value of sanitary bedding is understood no aae will sleep oa an unsanitary
• • • I 1 — Let us scad you oae oa approval.

•f Coloalal design and exactly
Ilka picture. It la tbe heavi-
est aad moat substantially
ceaatmcted braaa bed oa tbe
market to-day at tbe price
we quote yen.

We positively guarantee It*
fleUb and beg you not to
confuse this bed wltb cheap
Imitation braaa beds ether
eteres are offering now.

JWGREENE&CQ
- 31 TO37 MARKET ST.. OPP. COURTHOUSE

NEWARK, It. J.

fay Cisttnc •• *«-»
Be stylishly dressed aad

pay as In small weekly or
snoothly pa-fnaeotsv Wa*r*
seWnr oar MC stack off
WINTER CLOTrHNaat re-
dtaetloas of from 35 to 50
per cent. Ope, an account

SALE OF GO-CARTS
Before placing your order for a Go-Cart

call in and inspect the new
p I line for 1911.

SPECIAL PRICES
given on all styles during our February

Reduction Sale.

L. B. VAN CAMP
Tel. 868-J. Front and Somerset Sts.

Arrival aad Departure of Mails.

Plalnfleld Postofflce.

NEW YORK MAILS. Arrive—« SO. t.00,
8.40. 11.«S a. m.. 1.S0. X.30. 6.00. 6.JO,
8.30 p. m.. 12 mldnlsht. Cloee—«.M.
H.00. i <*< 10.J0 a. m l t l « 100 LH
COO. 7lo. 7.45, f.oo ik

loee« .M.
1.00, LH,

Putnam & De Graw
HOSIERY FOR LADIES, GENTS and CHILDREN

> 5c to 25c per yd. Men's NegliceeShirts at 50c &$1
UNDERWEAR, NECKWEAR and SWEATERS

SOMERVILIE AND EASTON. Arrive—
k 40. 10.00 a. m.. U.M. S.1S. and 7.0S
P " » - . Close (.SO. S.00 a. m.. U.U. U s .
4. SO, e.00 p. so.

PHILADELPHIA—Direct. A>rl»e (.SO.
t.00. i.40 11.46 a. m.. 1XM, 2.S0. T.00
n. m. CkMM—(.SO. 11.J0 a. m.. U . » .
too. *.so. «.&o. >.oo p. a*.

THROUGH FAST MAIL FOA EABT.
Close 11.10. S.M. T.10 p. sa.

DIRECT THROUGH FAST MAIL FOR
W U T . Close t-»0. 11J0 a. m-. LJS.
S.00 and » 00 p. m.

DIRECT SOUTHERN MAILa. Cleee—
«.S0 a. ra.. 12.35. X.SO, CM and t p. m.

PENNSYLVANIA. W M of Easts*.
Close—«.I0 a. m.. l.W. T.4i p. m.

ELIZABETH—Direct. Arrive—«.O0. S.M.
a. ra.. l.lo. MO. ».M p. m. Close s.00
t.00. 10.10 a. m.. 12.10. LOO, CM. S.M
P. m.

NEWARK—Olreet. Arrive—s.00. S.40 a.
m.. 7.SO. X.SO. t.M p. m. Close—(.SO.
8.00. S.00. 10*0 a. SB.. 11-10, 1.00, S.M,
S.30. CM. S.M p. sa.

WATCHUMO. Arrive—LM. C(i B. SB.
Clsss I.M a. a . . CSS p. sa.

WARRENVILLK.
Clsss I.M a. m.

tAJNDAY MAIL*. Ocsee opea front MS
to 10.S0 a. m.

Airl»e 1-M p. SB.

COIN GOLD - LACE BORDER

112 Piece Dinner Sets
$29.00

A WONDER

-:-Jos. W. Gavett-:
318 West Front St

GO TO

GEORGE A. SCHEELEINF& CO/S
for Fresh Jersey Meats and Poutoy;>l*o Fresh
Jersey Vegetable*. Extra Low Priceslfor Cash.

104 North Av., cor. Park. TeL 463-R

THE GREEN
SIGNAL

A Story For St. Pabick't Day

Br NORA ROCIRKE

Why do story writers always de-
scrtbe tbe Ctrl woo la to be tbe hero-
ine of their romances as beautiful T
My obserrattoo roes to show that it ia
more often the homely than the pretty
girl that catches tbe fellow. Pretty
Clrls hare a continued temptation to
vanity. Homely girls know they must
rely on their wits, and between beauty
and wits let tbe homely flrl once get
her start and she will win every time.

Bat the stran|re«t cases of girls who
hare all tbe lovers they want while *
others go begging: is she who has nei-
ther beauty nor wlL And. after all.
Isn't the matter of a woman's fasci-
nating; powers a mystery anyway?

Kit Tlernan had no beauty. Aa to
her smartness, I don't know stoat
that: but. being; an Irish girl. It is nat-
ural to suppose she bad ber share.
Anyway, she could do with a man aa
she liked. When she came to make us
a visit one spring she was barely
nineteen years old, a little erer tbe
medium height, of a sallow complex-
ion, somewhat bony and not past that
swkwardnemi often conspicuous in
girls brtireen fifteen and twenty, fter
only good feature was her eyea. They
were of a dark brown, and there was
something tn them to set one a-won-
dering.

My Intimate friend Tom Shea was
a bachelor and a sort of woman hater.
He waa often at my bouse and used
to say gallantly that wben be found
aa good a woman as my wife be would
marry, bat not before. Tom was a
good catch. He was in tbe plumbing
business, and every one knows tbat
plumbers have a way of melting lead
pipe down Into gold. He was thirty
years old and ran his own shop.

"Kit." 1 said. "1 wish you'd marry
my chum, Tom Shea. He would be
better off with a wife, and If be were
married be and 1 would have more in
common. Now. Ill tell you what I'll
do. Let me aee. This is tbe first day
ot March. If you'll land Tom on or
before the 17th. 8 t Patrick's day. I'll
give yoe a check for a thousand dol-
lars for a wedding present-"

I wished tbat 1 could tell by tbe ex-
pression that came into Kit's eyes bow
she felt about it. but 1 couldn't I
knew that tbe idea of possessing a
thousand dollars was of great lm|ior-
tance to ber. but whether tbe husband
that was to go wltb It moved her st all
I had no knowledge.

"How should I begin T" sbe asked.
"Nonsense! Don't sit there looking

at me tbat iray. asking me foolish
questions. How bare you begun with
the dozens of fellows you're bad dan-
gling about yon?"

ul never did begin."
"Then bow do you do It?"
"I don't know." And. looking Into

her eyea for Information whether or
not she was telling tbe truth. 1 saw
only an innocent look that accorded
perfectly with ber Words. Possibly
she was unconscious of any attempt to
Inveigle her admirers.

Tom was at the house more fre-
quently than ever after Kit came. Be
affected to regard ber aa a chit be-
neath his notice. It wasn't long, bow-
ever, before be would chat with ber
banteringly. and my wife and I would
make excuses to leave them with
eacb other. At such tubes as' we
all came together again/Tom would
wear a shamefaced look, as If it were
not quite satisfied with himself for
spending time with so slight s crea-
ture as KlL I could understand Tom
somewhat, but Kit wss as mucb of a
puzzle as ever. r

During the hurt tea days of tbe pe-
riod I bad given Kit to make ber thou-
sand dollars- Tom 8bea. who was to
be chief marshal on St. Patrick's day.
waa very bosy planning for tbe pa-
rade. ID fact, be didn't appear at tbe
bouse for several days. Then be came
one evening when Kit knew my wife
and 1 were going out.

Tom came in just before we left,
manifested an embarrassed burprlse
at our going, which was plainly feign-
ed and badly feigned at that, said at
first he would walk along with us to
tbe shop, where he had some figuring
to do. and ended by deciding to stay •
few moments to tell Kit about the pa-
rade. We returned home at 12 o'clock,
and Tom was still there, still telling
her about what fine things were to be
done on SL Patrick's day.

That waa the last seen of 8bea till
be came tiding down tbe street at
the head of the 8L Patrick's day pro-
cession on a milk white steed, with a
green sash banging over bia right
shoulder aad fastened at his left atoe
with a bis; star.

I must digress a bit bere to say that
I had hired * window from which w«
might witness the procession. There
my wife and I aad Kit. with several
other people whom we had invited to
abare our perch, went on the morning
of St. Patrick's day. There was no
evidence tbat Kit bad won ber JljQOO
and no evidence, judging from ber ap-
pearance, which was as unreadable si
ever, that sbe bad lost It. Sbe carried
a handkerchief with her of green silk
to wave at tbe panders.

Wben Tom Shea appeared half s
block away I saw him looking eagerly
up at our window, AS be came nearer
Kit waved a white handkerchief st

• him. A look of terrible disappoint-
ment came In a twinkling. He came
opposite tbe window and gave oae re-
proachful look, when Kit drew bet
green handkerr-blef and waved it. I
kaew in a twinkling that the green
waa a signal of bia acceptance. And
so It was. Sbe married Tom Shea,
aad I paid th* tXOOQ. va ;•-= -V•. .




